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THIS SEASON is fraught with an infectious gaiety which is evinced
in throngs of merrymakers everywhere. Good will radiates from every
face and the very air is electric with it. Christmas shows humanity bt
its happiest best and most geilerouri mood.

Virtues long dormant are rekindled and spring anew in most hearts.
This spirit thrives best in an atmosphere of peace. With the world trem-
bling on the brink of another world war, peoples of all climes and races
realize more than ever before the blessings of peace. They can no longer
regard it as their duq but a privilege and an obligation to be won and
preserved.

Peace is a precious and delicate thing, compounded of all the under-
standit g, goodnesi" and compassion of every day living. tt is the only
logical road for all mankind to travel, possessed as it is with dangerous
Iethal arms. It may be difficult but certainly the only safe and enduring
.l',,ay. Christnilas, however, has revealed to us the delightful potentiali-
ties if the Christian virtues of generosity and friendliness were practised
with open hearts.

While we are engrossed with gift-Siving, let us not forget to give
gifts also to the Christ child whose birthday is being celebrated this
ieason. The best gift we could possibly give to Him and to the rvorld is
a spiritual rebirth. This spirit of understanding and open handedness
must be lived day in and day out till humanity is uplifted and edified.
It should not only be practised for a special festivity.

The Nativity is the most beautiful event that ever happened in man-
kind's history. Its profound symbolism must be translated irito the beau-
tiful reality it was always meant to be. The Christ child born in a
mang:er must be reborn over and over again in the hearts of all men ! It
is the only fitting and worthy place for His rebirth.

If men everywhere were to rethink Christmas in the light of eternal
values, they will then realize that Christendom has been observing its
outward trappings and ceremonials and forgetting the essential vital core
of its deathless spirituality. Should they really open their hearts and
pave the way for His rebirth and the eventual resurrection of their spirit-s
mankind's great dream will come true. And in time to come mankind,
humble yet great in its humility, shall yet sing with the angelic chorus
..ON EARTH PEACE AND GOOD WILL TOWARDS ALL MEN.''
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PROCLAMATION NO.266 (July 20, 1951) of the
President of the Philippines declareil December 10-16,
1951, as the "Golden Jubilee lVeek commemorating
the eetablishment of the Philippine Educational Sys'
tem." From December 12 to 15, 1951, eight hundred
educators in the Philippines and foreign countries met
in Manilr hs an Educators' Congress with three main
objectives, namelY:

1. To assess the achievements during the
Iast fifty years of the Philippine Educational Sys-
tem created by Act 74 of. the Philippine Com-
mission.

2. To consider the problems of the system,
particularly those pertaining to how edudation in
the Philippines may broaden the application and
eontinue implementing effectively the principlee
of fredom in Filipino social life. From the ex'
change of ideag it is hoped that the leaders of
edudation, and the educative agencies that they
represent, will achieve close collaboration in pro-
moting wholesome nationalism, improving the
quality of living in homes and communlties, main-
taining good health, attaining an economy of
abundance, fostering the arts, Ietterg and sciences,
promoting peace in an atmosphere of freedom
under a rule of larv, and sustaining a high moral
and spiritual life.

.t 3. To stimulate thinking that will throw
light on solutions of those problems and, when-
ever possibler_to_formulate and sugges{ effective
measures in dealing with them.

,/
The general theme of the Congress was Educil-

tion for Freedom, a topic of general interest to Masons
everywhere. In a more detarled manner, the Congress
discussed, debate4 and deliberated on seyen areas of
education as follows:

1. Education for Freedom through Nationalism.

FREEMASONRY is courageously setting before
the world and preaching everyrvhere the sanctity of
the individual. In all ages Masons have always insist-
ed upon this hish idealism. These are the days when
it must be emphasized as a standhrd of human be-
havior. The cornerstone of freedom, of democracy'
of proper determination has its strong foundation in
the unwavering development of this i,ileology.

That the world is not yet united in a Brotherhood
of human understbnding is lamentable. It is a tra'
gedy for mar{kind that subversive forees are stil! try;
i-ng-to erase from the human heart and mind and soul
the sanctity of the individual. For instance, commu'
nism-that philosophy of life predicated on the total
annihilation of the individual at the altar of THE
STATE, when fundamentally the latter is precisely
the agency which stresses and safeguards the inalien-
able rights of the individual.

In the history of humhnity it can not be found an
institution other than Freemasonry giving the world
the broadest basis of principles upon rvhich all men
may be united. Universal peace, un'derstandrng and
brotherly love are the emphasis of Freemasonry's
teachings. On what basis? on the basis of EQUAL-
ITY, that no barrier should stand between men and
men throughout the world. That is the Masons' doc-
trine-the SANCTITY OF THE INDMDUAL.

The world is stil in confusion. It is its misfor-
tune to find itself without that peace it has been fight-
ing for. That there should exist a formula to es"
tablish a permanent and universal peace, is our deep.
rooted conviction as Freemasons.

How to find it? Only upon insisting in our Ma.
sonic ideal$m-upon the sanctity of the individual.
Let us, then, make it, an integral part of onr eyery
daY life' 

ANT'NI' coNzALEz
Grand Secreta.ry (P.G.M.)

Subsequently, the Congress made the correspondingl
evatuation, and recommendations thereon; from such
findings, one is enabled to make defrnite conclusions.

By and large, it may be stated thht our education
under American tutelage has been profitable to our
youth and beneficial to the nation. Of course_, tlere
have been faults and drawbacks, defects and blunders

-all of which should ever remind us to do better now
that we are already on our own. On the credit side,

(Continued on page 95)

l, Education for
munities.

Education for
Abundatrce.

Education for Freedom through Better Health.

Advancing the Frontiers of tr'reedom through
the Arts, Letters, and Sciences,

Education for Peace in Freedom under Law.

Education for Moral arrd Spiritual Life.

Freedom in Homes and Com-

Freedom in an Economy of,
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THE [I. W. GRAND MASTER VISITS
MUOG LODGE No" 89

.SATUBDAY^, _Nov. B, 1g5l was a red letter day
lll tle hlstory of M_uog Lodge No. 89, in paraflaqu6,
Rizal. Our Most Woishipful Grand'Master, MItB:
_Cgnon S. Cervantes, accompanied by the Officeis ;nd
Members of the Grand Loigq visitbd Muog officiaXy.
llaly brethren from sister lodges in Manilfand neisir-
boring _provinces attended tle visitation. Ovei" a
hundred visiting brethren signed the tyler,s regiJtei.

On the occasio! of this visitation the regular of-
Ijcers of Muog Ilodge raised two candidates] namely
Bros. Antonio Chua and Jose V. Calderon, 'both- ol
Paraflaque. At 3:00 p.m. sharp, the first airA sedonA
secbions of the third degree were conferred on gio.
4ntonio Chua, after whieh the lodge was reeessed tili
6:00_p.m. to wait for the coming of the Grand Misiei
and Party.

At.6:00 p.{. sh31p the Grand Master arrived, s,c-
ggmpg1rr€q by Rt, lVor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, SG'iV;M, W. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez, pGM ana' Giana
Se-cretary; U._W.. Bro. Mi.chael Goldenberg, PGM,-;;d
other- $rand Lodge dignitaries and Meil6ers of ilre
Qran{ lgdgq. Immediately, Muog Lodge receivea ifre
Grand Masf,er and Party with siand lonors. Af6-
a, short welcome speecli by the Master, Wor.- nio
Yateo. Ferre_r, the Grand M-aster and parfy wurb con-
ducted to their seats in the East by ilie Marstrai,
Wor. Bro. Pedro Lombos.

After the.reception, the third degree of Masonry
was conferrg{ by the regular lodgi officei,s upoir
Bro. Jose Caiderou.

T-hg lqlurq,_charge, and congratulations werq de-
live_red by-WE. lVlateo Ferrer uporl Bros. entonio Cirua
and Jose V. Calderon.

Before the clos;ng of the lodge, the Grand Master
requested the Grand Lodge Inspect6r. Wor. Bro. philiu
E. Shaouy to report aboul MuoE Lodie No. g9. Fortti-
w.ith, t!r,e Grand lsdgg Inspector made a short speech,
about.Muog, mentioning among other things, that ii
was the first ]odge after liberation to havi raised a
candidate as a lVlaster Mason. He emphasized the
fact that there is perfeel peace and harmlony in Muog
Lo$Se No. 89 and thag its papers were aij in ordei
and it is financiaiiy very staUtb.

The Grand Master explained that he would like
to make some remarks whrch eould not be mentioned
iu an untyled lodge. He observed that .iudsrns from
the ritualistic work displayed during tiie ei'en-rng, iI
was. evrdent that a lodge of instruction was in oider.
He praised the Master, Wor. Bro. Mateo Ferrer as
h,ayinq done creditably his part, and as the only Wor.
shiptul Master he has seen, for a long timg who put
pp the third degree work thru and thru, inciuding ihe
lecture,- charge and congratulations. 

-Among 
other

things he suggested_that we shoutd educate our fami.-,
lies as to the good teachings and doings of Free.
ma.soruy,

The lodge was closed at 8:48 p.rn.

_ Then the Craft proceeded to Ibayo, a barrio of
Parafiaque, in a motorcade where a big dinner was

participated by more than a hundreti members and
visiting brethren.
- _After dinner, Bro. Sol H. Gwekoh, the Ma.ster

of Ceremonies, opened the program wiih a few ex-
planatory remarks.

The Master of Ceremonies then introdueed WB.
Mateo Ferrer as the first speaker. Our Master dwelt
9n llg imperat-ive necessitybf keeping democracy alive
in this.patt of the world, enjoininglvery Fili$lno to
exert his best efforts to make our communitv in nar-
ticular and the Philippines in general a safe illace'for
democracy and a pleasant spot to drveil in.

Thb Master of Ceremonies introdueed the Grand
Master as a man of high principles and honesty, who
could have gotten rieh after the iiberation and- a mil-
lionaire too, had he_chosen the easy and short-path -7'
to riches. This he did not do, but instead of keeping
for.himsqlf leal.ly_two_million pesos of the phiiiplinE
National Bank funds which he Concealed very car,jtutty
and under very great.danger from the Jap'anese dui.-
ing-the. enemy occupati-on, he turned over to the proper
authorities after the liberation the same amounf with-
out a eentavo iess. Our Grand Master is indeed a
true .Vlaso:r, rv!o_ practices the teachings of Masonry.

The Grand Master, before deiivering his addrels
introduced M. W. Bro. Emilio F. Virat6, pGM, who
spoke in Tagalog about the liberation work oi Ma-
sonry i.n the Philippines and about our patriots who
rvere almost all maso4s. He partieularly mentioned
the work of Dr. Jose R.",.al, Marceio H. dbl pilar, An-
fue-s Bonifacio, Apolinario Mabini, Emiiio Aguiiraldo
and the late President Quezon, all of whom inlued by
the great teachings of Freemasonry had done theiir
Ievel best to emancipate our country, the philippines.

The Grand Master next introduced M.W. iiro. Mi_
chael Goldenberg, PGM, who spoke lengthily on the
haqmony and understand.ng between the American
and. Fiiipino Masons, resulting in the establishment .,+
of the preslnt Grand Lodge of ihe philippines in 1912. I
He recahed to memo-ry how the present Grand Lodge
was estabrished and enumeratecl the first off.eeis
eiected to serve.

The next speaker was M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonza- -'-

lez, PGM and prese-nt.Grand Secretary. He spoke about
his exp_e:'iencesand observations during his iecent tri$
to the U.S.A, He described vivid,y how sptend-dry th'e
l1hprno Masons treated him and his party of Misons
on their way; the comforts and accommbdaiion accorded
them by American Masons who were offic-ais in ports
of entry in the U.S.A. and the sreat we.come and
honor extended them by the ilIasons jn America who
considered Fiiipino Masons more ilran real brothers
in blood. He described the Masonic ceremonies there
,N very patriotic and spiritual. In a word, Masonry
in the U;S.A. is a real active and spirituai-bu:ldind,
one of the maly things that make Arirerica great. ')r

Then spoke our Grand Master. Among other
things, he dweli on "Mental Slavery". "He w:ho does
not think freeiy is a ver;table slave," raid he. ,.The

lery foundation of democracy- is freedom of thought.
Take away this freedom, and democracy can not stand.
\Yithout freedom of thought there is no Freemasonry.'

(Gontinued on lnoidc Back Cover)
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CAVITE LODGE No. 2
City of Cavite

THiS LODGII ivhich holds its stated meetirig
erer')- first Satrirday of the month u,iil close its acti-
vities fot' thio 1.'ear durirrg: the Christmas Season.
\Tor'. Blo. F. ts. Cruz in cooperation with the other
electeci off.cers and members are putting up a Year
Bock which will contain items of interest not only
abont the lodge in particular but Fleemasonry in gen-
elal. \1'or. Bro. A. L. Gaiang, P.M., secretary of the
Iodge ]ras requested brethren from siqiel lodges to con"
tlilrute articies fol thei Year Book.

hr the electii-ru held duriug tirc stated meeting
on December 7, 1951, the following officers were elect-
ed and appointed to serve fol the ensuing Masonic
year 1952: (Tentative clate for Installation is set for
Dec. 22. 1951)

\\'or. Mastet'
Sr. Wardetr
Jr'. lVardel
Treasttrer'
Secretarl'

Blo. Antonio M, Donado
-,. Bro. Sublime N. Franciseo
- Bro. J. A. torvrie

Bro. Jose \:. Col:na

- \Yor. Bro. Agust:u L, Galang

APPOINTED

Chaplain \\'or. Bro. F. B" Cruz
]Iarshal Bro, James C. Keeling
Crlator' --- Wor. Bro Luis 14. Buenal'entulB
Aimonei' ,- Wor. Bro. Fernando Medina
And;tor' -.- Blo. Bartolome i{. Rai'to}ome
Sr. Deacou -- Bro. Jose PeflaIlort Jr. Deacon -- Bro. Dominador Crisostomo
Sr. Stervard - Bro. Chin Ping
Jr' Stet','arvl -- Bro. Robert D. McDuffee

; TyI e r' -- Bro. JoseL" Jos.:

. l.q1uugh tli:s column the outgoirrg ancl the ineom-
iitg officels ai.'1, exiending their SEASOX,S GBEET-
INGS to all ihe iaenibers of the Cr.aft. Special ex-
pi'essions of gratitudc and a sineere rtisli foi a Merry
Christmas ancl Prosperous New Year is hereby giveir
to the niembers of Cavite No. 2 for their unsweiviirg:.' loy-alty an4. vely- kind support for the &Iothel Lod.ge

' both morally and materially. Many erf those r,r,ho aie
abroad are the old reliables and sturdy pillars that
make this Lgdge rvhet it is now" In their reclining

- ,veat's rve rvi-qh to assirle them that rve stili chcrish in
oul heai'ts theii' rr,,'eet mem-orjes and a_l..'nt- eonsidei,

- them as oui benefactors"

AGUMBAYAN LODGE No. I
T:IIS LODGE held a Memorial Service in honor of

the departed brethren (since the last war) on Nation-
al Heroes' Day, November 30, 1981 at the Plarid.e!
Masonic Temple, Manila.

6b

_ _. Tire- deceased brethren for whom oratiois were
clelivered included: Most Wor. BroiEer* ioi" ^A.UaaSantos and Christian W. Rosenstock, W'or. nios. ]Ja-quin Pardo de Tavera, Francisco Benitez, deF*ino Fu"risima and Bros. Fr.anciseo Carbalio,-eir"uiio-iiam-o.,
ancl Domingo Onr.ubra.

. ^ The program was^ sirirplq and opened to the public.After the opening of th6 mAg. 'r,i Sirrow came aprano selec_tr_on; then an oration by Wor. Bro. pedro
Lrc_uanan, i[astel. ol.the lodefe; reading of passages
anrl Srayer by the Chaptain; ltlerins ;T iyil;t[;'l;
the Master, and the Senlor__ana Junio; Wrrd*r.; iluntselection and orationlby Wqr-nro. t uis F. ilt6';;;
Frangjsco Santiago Sr., and eros. l;si -t.- n"riiqu;zand Estanislao Lopez and M. W. Bro- fr;nci; A
Dergado, p.c.lvl. ArfttrJ o"ltoil '.;iL*ir..i- 

u,""ui:
sonic iabors of the departed brethren'and thei- i;y;hy
to the tenets of Freemasonry.

NILAD LODGE NO. 12
Manila

THE P{IBLIC fiISTALLATION of the officers ofthis.lodge 'was hetd a! the firariOel Mil;nil-i6,pt;;
Maniia on December 29,l9bfwith-M.-W. Ei;. Mi;tili
9oldelberg, B. _G. M. irs installing ofiicer ana-ffi;:
51'o. rtacldo u. Iiamos, p. M. as master of ceremonies.A.large number of brethren from sister 6a;;-;;,i
friends and families of Master Masons attentea tireceremonies. The elective officers for 1gb2 aie: ffli-
Iloce,nes^ R- D_imagiba,_Worshipful Masterj Addo
lineda, Se-nior W'arden; Delfin Ciuz Srm[ia;]i.,-fi;;;
Warden; Romeo A. Santos, Treasurer,-anA'fatiicio n.del Rosario, t._ n{r_ Secretary. The main address wasdelivered by M. W. -Qro. Airtouio Gonaatei,-p:-e. M.
who made mention of his recent travets abrciaA anA }tisvisros to yartous Grand Jur,sdictions in-itre 

-U;ffi
Staues and Irary. -He emphasized the impoitance-oi
human underscanding ano amrcable reratrdns nemeennaclon. "'I'he lVlasonic way of life',, he sard, ,.i; an
erree[rve way of promoting world br<ithertrilod and
enduung peace in our one world.,,

. . Th-e program cons;$tecl of speeehes, r,oeal and
rnsfrumeni,ar sereetions _and- later, a dance featuring
the rlgodon de honor. Here is the program in fuh:

1. Opening of the Lodge.
(Master Ulasons onry),

,
4.
:}.

6.

,?.

C_onferring of Past Master's Degree.
(Masters and Past Masters only)
Reception of all members and guests,
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
Ad-dress by the Inebming Master" Wcr. Bro.
llermogenes 8,, Dimasiba"
Vocal Solo by Mrss l-rourdes Sautos, Lyric-
Soprano - "KUNI)IMAN NG LUHN'

Presentation of Past Master's Jewel to Wor"
Bro. Placido C. Bamos by lVor. Bro. C" F.
Ca.rison, P, M", Grand Lodsp Inspector".
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Violin Solo by IVII. Lucio Pineda, aceompanied
at the Piano l:y lViiss Deiia de Jesus.
Address by Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
P.G.M., Grand Secretary.
Vocal Solo by Miss Lourdes Santos, Lyric-
Soprano-"Sl MI CHIAMANO MIMI" from
La Boheme by Puccini.
RIGODON DE HONOR.

REFRESHMENT * BALI

ARAW LODGE NO. 18

Manila

THIS LODGE heid its installation of officers on
December 29, 1951 at the Plaridel Masonic Temple,
Manila. The elective officers for the incoming: Ma-
sonic year are: Wenceslao Santiago, Worshipful Mas-
ter; Justiniano G. Castillo, Se.nior warden; Felipe Pi-
lapil, Jr., Junior Warden; Te Cheng Tiong, Treasurer;
and Jose N. Quedding, P. M., Secretary. The Guest
Speaker rvas Bro. Bishop Ctpriano Navarro of "High
Tweive" Lodge No. 82 who emphasized the importance
of mutual understanding and genuine fellowship among
men. He alluded to the Golden Rule as the guide not
only of Masons but of men and nations.

The program fol the occasion was as t'ollorvs:

1. Opening of the Loilge (not public) .... 5:30 p. m.
2. Installbtion of Newly-Elected Officers

of Araw Lodge No. 18, F. &. A. M. .... 6:00 p. m.
Installing Officer -M. W. Antonio Gonzalez, P. G. M.
Illaster of Ceremonies

W. Bro. Jose M. E. Leon, Jr'., P. M.
3. Introductory Remarks by the Toastmaster -Bro. Justiniano G. Castillo
4. Address by the Newly-Installed Master -W. Bro. Weneeslao Santiago
5. Duet -... .... Clarita Litao and Dady Uy
6. Presentation of Past Master's Jewel to

W. Bro. Gregorio M. Domingo -W. Bro. Benjamin Araniego, P. M.
7. Response by Recipient -W. Bro. Gregorio M. Domingo
8. Tagalog Poem .".. Eduardo Litao
9. Presentation of 25-yr. Buttons and Diplomas

on the following Brethren: Ang Tian Su
M. C. S. Tan Un Liong - Luis Tan Tay Guat
Yu Sin Teek and Pedro de l,a C'ruz -{. Bro. Jose Fetalvero, P. M. .... (Presenting)

10. Musical number, solo .. . .-.. Sofia de los Santos
11. Oration Hermes Santiago

I Clarita Litao
12. Quarteue I Btly YL,"

I Erlinda Marayag
Introduction of Guest Speaker -Bro. Florentino Calderon
Adilress of Guest Speaker *
Bro. Bishop Cipriano Navarro
Dislrlbution.of Gifte 1o r,vidoyars Orph'ane, and

Chlldren of Members of Araw Lodge No. 18_-
Bro. Hjalmar W. Grant.
Closing of the Lodge (not public)

REFRESHMENTS

IIATONG BUHAY LODGE No. 27
Manila

THIS LODGE wiil hold a reception in honor of
M. \4/. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes and other Grand Lodge
Officers on the occasion of Graud Master Cervantes'
official visitation on January 3, 1952 at the Plaridel
Masonic Temple. The visitation will coincide with
the public instailation of officers of the lodge who will
serve for the incoming: Masonic ye{Ir. 

.

The short program prepared for the occasion ig
as follows: J.>

1. Overture by .... .... Serafin Payawal's Orchestra '
2. Reception of Most Wor. C'enon S. Cervantes,

Grand Master of Masons
3. Instbllation of Officers
4. Remarks by .... Wor. Bro. E. R. Tankiang, P-M.
5. Presentation of Honorary Menrbere Diploma

By Bro. Nicanor Boxas
to:

lVor. Bro. Greg-orio_Cariaga ---)-
Rufino Nlaealinao

" " Marciano Gatmaitan
" t' Sesenio Bivera

6. Concluiling Remarks by the Grand Maste'r
o f . Dance

KASILAWAN LODGE No. 77
Manila

WOR. BRO. Primo I. Guzman, P.M. has recently
arrived from the United States where he visited lodges'7
of other Grand Jurisdiciions and at the same time had
a physieal check-up. In appreciation of his continued
interest in the Fraternity, brethren and friends of
Bro. Guzman gave him a welcome party at the Aris- -,
tocrat Restaurant on December 12, 1951. Among
those present were: members of the family of the
honoree-Mrs. Ada Guzman; M. W. Bro. and Mrs. An,
tonio Gonzalez, M. W. Bro. Clifford C. Bennett, 'W'or.

Bro. and Mrs. Agapito de Guzman, Bro. and Mrs. Da-
n;el Lomotan, Wor. Bro. atrd Mrs. Jose Fetalvero, Bros.
F. de Leon, Bernardo Bumatay, V. Chua, Wor. Bros.
F. Ilagan, Catalino Cruz, Rosendo Guzman, Sesenio
Rivera, Bro, G. Monroy, Wor. Bros. J. Racela, Jose
Ariola, M. Gatmaitan, B. Araullo, Noli C'orte7, and
F. Asuncion, Bros. S. Flores, J; L. Ramos, L. Vitug:,
H. Belen, Jose Aniceto, P. Mariano. G. Capulong, Wor.
Bros. P. Cortez, J. Hidalgo, P. Marin, B. Segismundo;;
and A. Day.

8.

16.

10.

11.

13.

14.

15"

I Dr. F. B_. _ACEBEDOi OPIloMETBA
I O8 Ftrzal Aveeue (Padila Blde.)
I Special privilege and grice to Mac'ofls
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TAGA ILOG LODGE lVo. 79
Manila

- '- ONE of the important e,lents in the plogram of
activities of Taga Ilog Lodge No. 79 this year (1951)
lvas the official visitation of Most Worshipful Grancl
Ilaster Cenon S. Cervantes recently. Besides the-\ Grand }laster's partl', officers and members of Luz-
Island-Illinera Lodge No. 5 as well as members of other
subordir:ate lodges attended the l'isitation. The pro.
gram for the oceasion ineluded the conferring. of the
third degree upon Bros. Estanislao de Guzman and
Joseph l4ring Tack W'ong by s speeial team.

During the stated meeting of the lodge, Bro. Vi-
cente del Carmen spoke on "Morality".

Later in the evening Most Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonzzlez, Grand Secretary, congratulated the uewly-
laised brethren and expressed the hope thab they\ wourd prove as assets oi the Frzternity. Wor. 816.
Daniel A. Alfon introduced the Grand Master who
eongratuiated the Special ?eam which eonferred the
third degree of Masonry and making the observation
that there \l'as always room f,or improvement. The
Grand Mastel further reminded the brethren not to
be satisfied in being good Masons rvithin the lodge;
"lt is importarit" he continued, "ihat we as Masons
live what lve preach and to eyer remember the three
principal tenets of FreemasonrSr. nameiv: Brotherly-v- Love, Relief, and Truth."

On Satulday, December 22, L957. the eleetion and
instailation of offieers of this }odge took place at the
Plaridel Masonie Tempie. The fotiowing were elected
as officer.s for 1952: Vicente del Carmen, worshipful
master.; Leoncio R. Salanga, senior rvarden; Crispulo
Tolentino, junior rvarden; Guillermo Valido, treasurer;
and Cremente Bernabe, secretary. The installing of-
ficer was Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzarcz, P.G,N[.
and Wor. Bro. Genaro Pestana of "High Tweive" Lodge
No. 82 acted as master of ceremonies. Wor. Bro. del
Carmen in his inaugural speech frankly stated that
withour the cooperation of his fellow officers and the
members, his administration could not succee& "Co-
operation antl harmony should be our watchword", he
stated. II. W. Bro. Gonzaiez spoke at length pn
being vigiiant as llasons. "The brethren whom I
have met in rny recent travels abroad", Bro. (ionzalez
said, "take their Masonry seriously and the;' gsmrnrra
the respect of those with whom they come iir contaet."
After the'meeting, dinner was ,served at the Plaridel
Restaurant.

a

HIGH TWELVE I;ODGE No. 82

AT THE STATED IIEETING of this Lodge on
December 8, 195L the followitlg were among the mat-
ters taken up: alfiliation for dual membership of Bro.
Gerrit B. Douwsma, a member in good standing of So-
jotrrners Lodge, Cristobai, Canal Zo.t:e; a.ddress, "Im-
pressions from my travels abroad" by Bro. Cipriano
Navarro and eleetion offieers. The following were
elected: vi'or:shipfnl master, Fiorencio Asiddao; senior
rvarden, Pedro R. !-raneiseo; junior lvarden, Alfonso

". Navales; treasurer, Mateo Cruz Corneiio, and sec-
retary, Gregorio R. Cariaga, P,i\{. Ttre instaliation of
officers will be held on January 12, 1952.

}IOUNT KALADIAS LODGE No. 9t
Dumaguete City, Philippines

THROUGH THE EFFORTS of the ilIaster and
the trrethren of ihis lodge, a two-story masonie temple
has at long }ast been erected.The first stated lneeting
in the Tempie rvas held on Oetober 9, 195L on the
seeond floor. The first fl,oor is pot vet finished
Campaign for funds to complete the building is going
on. The building, rvhen completed, rvill cost about
F15,000.

Our lodge losbone of its old members and Oriental
Negros lost one of her rvorthy sons in the death last
November of Bro. Praxides Villanueva. At the time
of his death, Bro. Villanrrev& was the governor of this
proYlnce.

The present officers of 1\It. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l
F. & A. M. are as foilows:

!Vor. Bro. Pablo CorsinoWor. Master ." ..

Seuior Warcleu ..

Junior Wat'den .

Treasttrrir ..

Smretar.l'
Chaplairr .. .. Wor.
Marsh;rl
Seninr Deacon ..

Junior l)eacon
Senioy Stewarcl ..

,lunior Steivard ."

Blo. Eduardo Montana
Bro. lricente Q. Colin.r
Bro. f)emetrio Navar'r\r
Bro. Gerardo A. lnrperial

Bro. Lorenzo R. Bernarclez, P.M.
lJro. Juartito T. Magbanua
Bro. Pedro Dimaya
Bro. Rocirigo Feria
Bi'o. Eiiseo L. Araneta
Bro. Ricardo Somis

Leeturei' Wor. Bro. R. Ponce de Leon, P, M.
hlditor W'or. Bro. Francisco P. Somera, P.M.
Tyler .. Wor. Bro. Pelagio G. Villarin, F.M.
Grand Lodge

]n-spector .. .. .. Wol.. Rro, Frank Lombardo, P.M.

MARANAW LODGE No. 98' Catbalogan, Samar

lN THE ELECTION of officers of this lodge held
at the temple, Catbalogan, Samar., the following were
eleeted: 'rvorshipful master, Marciano Lim; -senior:
walden, Nieolas R. Peiamora; junior lvarden, Jose C.
Arteza; treasurer, Eufracio Salaza::, and Secretary
Fr:ocopio L]h. Perez.

Preparations a.r"e well rinder way to hold an elabor-
ate program in connection with the installatiou of of-
fieers orr January 1.2, 1951.

GREGORIO VEI-ASCO
CEBTIFIED PUBIJC ACCOU}ITANT

fl{B SANITARY STEAM LTIUNDEY @. ING
m&&gatQdao td.tr'€z4
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By Bro. Jose L. Yalencia

- AS I think of,-Christmas, I think of it not as a
celebration with the giving and receiving of gifts, wit[
mgqic and, songs, and with the display of stars of
differelt deslgns and colors, althougli these hai,re cer-
tain values. I think of it as the most important, sig-
nificant historical event that ever occurred in tlie
entire history of mankind since the day that man was

first created. It is the symbol of God'l Love and
Goodwill to men.

I profoundly believe that Love is the greatest
thing in the world. Because of Love, a mother will
g:ive her life for the sake of her child; If the Love
of God is in the hearts of men,.meir beeome brothers
and Goodwill exists among them. Without Love in

?

r

FBANCISCO BENITEZ-A Tribute
By LUIS.F. REYES, P.M.

WE are elatherett ln thls sacreal Hall thls memorable
afternoon,-a solemn occaslon on whlch our spirltual soll.
darlty is manifested more than ever- before, to pay tributs
to the memory of our departed brethren. A tt'ibute
prompted by tho affectionate regard ln which they were
helal dear in this venerable fraternal body. It is,therefore,
a melancholy pleasure to recall from among these lamented
brethren the memory of a man of princlples, of convictions,
whose misslonary task was his who'.s life. Such a man
was our sincere friend and faithful brother, tr'ranclsco
Benitez, the teaeher.

His death has wrung grievously the hearts of many,
and he will long be missecl by his beloveal family, the
state university, anal the Masonic Fraternity in which he
was for so many years, until he was summoned by aleath,
a, distinguished member. Th..? greatert work done by our
mourned brother during: his long career ln the educitional
service was the cultural enlightenmenf,. and the building
of the nation's youth. To this goal he was alevotedly
d.edlcated, havin8: won a riAhtful place ln the hearts of
his students -whsrein his. memory will ever be dearly
eherished and nis name v/lll surely be handeil down ltith
fervent gratitude from ge[eration to generatlon. Fortunate
ls the man whose life has been crorvd.ed to the fu[est
greasure with Iabors well done ahd worth the doing. This
was the life Wor. Bro. Benitez exempliflecl, a hfe of htgtr
purpose and eminent usefulness.

.we wish to believe that .wor. Bro. Benitez, in flesh
and bloocl, is still among: us, entertaining us wlth the
wit of hls usual fimiliar antl brotherly conversation, cap-
tivating our emotions and gootl humor. 'We still recall his
presence on this floor with his soul aglolv at the prospeets
of greater influence wliich Masonr;r must continue to
exert in the prorirotion and maintenanee of peace and hap-
piness of our ailing humanity. But, we are faceal with
the :.nexonble reality, Yes, death h?s visited us; it has
entered like a thief anil has left grief ancl sorrow in our
hearts, particularly in the hearts of hiS dear lovetl ones
behind. It is in valn that an inner voice like that of the
angel who spoke to the. holy women on the dawn of tho
Ilesurrection of Christ, bids us now to weep not for he
is not dead.

All this is only in conso:ance $rith the Supreme Still,
a,nd DEATII is but thb natural process in the unfoldment

of life tos'ard lnflnlte progress antl spiritual.. perfeetlon. It
ls an lncltient ln the cycle of llfe whereby -men, throush
lllness, olcl'age, or other multifarious.,causes from the paet
lays aslde his g:rossest body and enters that part of the
cycle of life which conalucts him to thc subtler realm s'here
his acti'rities are continuetl ancl acr:omplished. I$ other
words, when the lmrtrortal spirit can no longer. express
himseli t6rough the material botly,- or after havlng pgr-
formed certail mlsslon on earth, he casts off thls vehicle
as a worn-out garment. Under thlc conalitlon, the so-
calied "dead man" becomes relatively & free man, belng
releaserl from the bondage, physical illness, srrfferings and
other llmitations of all kinds, to become consclous of the
facts of lmmortality ancl evolution-rhe Eienerating forces
th?,t will carry and leaal him forward and homeward bound.

Thls breakingi up of limitations of matter at death,
li'berates the soul for a gre;Lter hofizen of aetlvities and
accomplishments. It opens to man the gate to a fujler
and truer life, leadingi him from the unreal to the real,
from the ephemeral to the eternal. He cliscovers that IIfe,
fr.:e fr,rm the dense physical bocly, acqtrires vlvidness,
buoyancy, and brllllrrncy that will enable him to look far
s.nal wide. IIe loses all fear of death, for he beglns to
realize that there ls no real death, but slmply the transfer
of his consciousness to the invlsible worlcl. I{e becomes
conscious of wiale and varieal'experiences which are open
for th6se who ta(e advantage of the life beyonat the grave.

?his is the actual situatlon of our beloved frienrl and
brother, tr'ranclsco Benitez, who has just departed to the
Great Beyoncl, to be lnitiated ln the Great Sptritual tr'ra-
ternity. May he have closeJ his eyes in resplendent light
in the celestial realm. May our Divine I'ather assuag:e hls
sufferinels and tribulations for whatever shortcomlngs h6
might have committeal in his earthly existence, maklng:
him conscious that he died a death to live a llfe eternal
among the llYing deatl. May he strengthen his faith in
the Divine Justice and Bounteous Love of our ltreavenly
F'ather, plucking up coura.Be to supl,ort the burilen of
hardships he may encounter in his spiritual journey, Thus,
our mourned brother and friend, tr'rancisco Benitez, died
a living .death, for to dle is to live in the l{ingclom above.
May he rest in peace!

Plarialel }lasonic Temple
I\tanila, November 30, 1951
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$izal &nL @\n !{'tlipino $oman
by Juan Nabong, P.M.

IN THE LIFE of Rizal, several women exerted in
varying degrees, a leavening influence upon his prin-
cip'es and aspirations. First, there was his mother
who exerted a strong: moral and spiritual influence
upon him. Her unmerited sufferings at the hands of
ciuei public officials aroused the depths of his soul
to fight for the rights of his people. Then there was
Leonor Rivera, his boyhood sweetheart. There was
Josephine Bracken whom he met in Dapitan, an at-
tractive woman of pleasant countenance, with deep,
blue and dreamy eyes and an abundant golden hair.
He was deeply enamoured with her. There were sev-
eral others, but strange as it may seem, whenever he
dreamed of an ideal Filipino riloman, he thought of'
her es the incarnation of his beloved country.

See how he described Maria Clara, the epitome of
his ideal and the sweetheart of his dreams. In the
c:nversation between llarra (who represented Rizal)
and Maria Clara, as described in the chapter "An Idyl
on an Azotea," in his patriotic novel "The Social Can-
cer," he described Maria Ciara as the "fairy, the spirit,
the poetic incarnation of my fatherland, beautiful,

unaffected, lovable, frank, a true daughter of the
Philippines, that beautiful land which uniteqwith the
imposing virtues of the mother country, Sparn, the ad-
mirable qualities of a young people, aa you unite in
your being ail that is beautiful and lovely, the inherit-
ance of both raees: so indeed the love of you and that
of my fatherland have beeome fused into me.'

This vision of Rizal for his eountry, he longpd to see
personified in the women of the Philippines. To hlm
true beauty and loveliness are better repreented by
spiritual virtues than by physical charm. firis dream
seemed impossible of fulfilment, when one day, he
heard of the courageous stand of some yumg women
of Malolos who boldly refused to obey the order of the
parish priest that they desist from opening an elem-
entary night school. When Rizal read of their brave
and heroic stand, he was tremendously irnpressed and
it inspired him to write an epic letter to them entitied
"To My Countrywomen, The Young Women of Ma-
lolos," which has sinee become a classic and consti-
tutes the alphabet of Filipino virtues and the idealism
of Filipino womanhood.' When Rizal wrote his fam-

their hearts, men become bitter enemies and very sus-
Drcious of one another. As long as men iive as ene-
iaies, there"can be no peace and goodwill in the worid.
This is the fundamental reason why the world is in
such a mess and why life is hard.

When Christmas, therefore, is celebrated in the

sincere belief that it is the symbol of the Love and
Goodwill of God to men, homes are giorified, mother-
hood is exalted, childhood is honored. love 6nd sood-
will are displayed, friends are remembered, and aii the
sanctities of humdn life will take their rightful, so-
vereign place in the hearts of men.

,,

Y

\

IN MEilONtrAM
WOR. BRO. HIPOLITO GARMA

Past lIaster
Pllar Lodge No. 15, F.. & A. II.

Imus, Cavlte
By Won Bro. Pedro Macabagdal

TIVO IIEN looked through the rtpectrum. One saw
the rainbow and the other sar- the sk1'. But when Wor.
Bro. Hipollto Garma looked through the spectrum, he saw
not only the rainbow but he saw also the sky.

It rvas my good fortune to be aequaintcal wlth "!Yor.
Ero. ilipoiito Ga|ma n'hen he was already on the twilight
of his fl.uitful tife. He. was then leadin€i the life. of a
country gentleman-a iife ,worth aspiring for by every
man.

As e soldler, he lyas a retireal Colonel.
As a citizen, he vas law abiding.
As a liusband, lle anxiously lcoked after the happiness

of his wife, for trer irapplness was hls own.

As a fathor, he incarnated the ]rater familia of an-
ci6nt Ronran Larv. "I built this house for my daughter,"
he tokl nre in mlngled pride and humillty on one of my
vlsits $itii ilim,

As a llason, he remained 6teaalfa.st. In the morning

of last October-the 25th lt was-he went down to hig
g:i.i'tlen. And there, Iike Jesus lVho lrayed ln the Garrlen
of Gethsemane, TV'or. Bro. Hlpoltto Garma communed with
his Creator. There he rgrceived the supreme cornmond from
his l{aster, to deliver tllat piece of }i'.'ing stone rhicb he
had been preParing during his lifetime, for It rras then
neeile,f in the Celestial lJodge in the builcling of ths
Tcrriple ot God-etelnal in the heavens.

thus from his garden, rvhere he laial hls ashes, Wor.
Bro, I{ipojito Ga:'ma "gal'e uD the ghost." ?he spfu'lt has
retr:r'ned unto God who gave it, This phenomenon trhlch
we ..call his death and whiclr we all mourn, is only a
D|elurie, a transition into that life which is everlasting.
His stint is ended. but hi$ labors are not, for we must crlrry
on.

A model citizen, a true soldier, a tlutiful husband, a.

lovlrrg father', an exemplary Mason-that was Wor. Bro.
Hipolito Garma.

.\Iay he rest ln peace!

t>
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,.lus letter', he has not met rlor seen anyone of the young
womel) of Malolos, but he vividly saw and described
ihelr couvage, and love of countr;,, and to him, a
vaiiant stand for what is right, represented the high-
est tybe of human dignity and spiritual power.

trn order to impart even inadequately, the thoughts
of Rizai about the virtuous and patriotic daughters of
the Fhilippines, we shall try to analyze some of the
salient points of his memorable letter to the )'oung
women of Malolos, which in a way, x'as intended lor
ail tlre women of the Phiiippines. R\2a1, wh,s not sat-
isfied with mere agreeable lrantlers, beautifrii wavs
and modest demeanor in a Filipino $'oman. He says
that th's resulted more often in excessive kindness
and modesty which was easily taken advantage of by
unscvnpulous spiritual mentors, thus keeping them in
perpetual ignorance. A serviie and deferential attit-
ude was repugnant to him as it induced arrogance and
'ryranny on the part of alien religious teachers. What
Rizal wished for his eountrywomec, was that they
should stand with their head erect, ta1.k with dign:ty
and learn how to fight for their liberty and their ]ru-
nnan rights. "The tyrann.v of some is posSible only
ihrough cowardice and negligence of others," he says.
TheS' slrorld not spend their time always on their
knees iu endless repetitious pr&yers, big rosarios and
grim;,. scapularies. He admonished them that true
religion consisted in having a spotless conduct, firm
resolve and upright judgment.

Bizal stresseil the fact that each individual r'vas
given by God, reason and a will of his or her own in
order 1e distinguish the just from the unjust; that
*11 of ns \vere born rvithout shackles and thelefore
free, and x,e should not allow our will and spirit to be
subjugated by another, no matter how pretendedly
trrious the latter may be. To Rizal 'we \vere all born
with a free mind and that thought is capable of being
noble and free and therefore we can control our des-
tiny by controling our thoughts. This being true, we
shouid not, under any circumstance ailow another to
substitute his will and judgment for ours, but that
with fidelity and courage, we should think and nour-
ish our own thoughts and formulate our own rule of
eonduct. No one, be he priest or minister, should do
bhis for us.

The character of a child according to Rizal, rvas
ryrore often the reflection of the conduct and indif-
ference of the parent. A woman, if she is to rear in-
telligent and nobleminded chjldren, ought to impart
to them the habit of using their conscience, happen
what may. They shouid not follow brindly so-called
spiritual fathers, as we have oniy one heavenly Father
to whom alone we owe unwavering ioyalty and obe-
dience. How can 4 mother-guide her ch:ldren to such
a noble path, according to Rizal, if all what she does
is to mumble memorized prayers for her children,
knows nothing "but awits (psalms), novenas and the
aiieged miracles; whosp amusement cons:st in playing

panguingue (now mahjongg) or in the frequent con
-fession of the same sins? The mother rvho can only
teach her child how to kneel and kiss hands must not
expect sonS with blood other than that of vile slaves."
Rizal revealed that th.e real successor of Chr,st on
earth is not to be recognized outwaidly by the mere
fact that he gives his l:are hand to be kissed.

Rizal concluded that if the Filipino lyoman rvould
not change her mode of being, shc sho,-rld rear no
children but mere-ly give birth to th,em. She must
cease to be mistress of the home oihern'ise she rT ill
unconsciousiv betray hr"rsband, chilcl. native lan'C and
all. "Consider theLefore," he lra1,s, what kind o1 re-
ligion they are teachirrg yon. See r.,'hether it is the
will of God or according to the teachiiigs of Christ that
the poor be succored and those rvho suffer allerriated.
Consider what they are 1l'eaching to 1'o,-t, the object
of the sermon. r,i'hat is behind the mas-qes, novenas,
rosarios, scapularies, images, miracies, candles, bets,
etc., which they daiiv keep before -vour minds,
ears, and eyes, jostiing, shouting, and coaxing in-
vestigate whence they came and whither they go, zrnd
then compare that reiigion v'ith the pure religion of
Christ and see whether that pretended obsen'ance of
the life of Christ does not rerrind yort of the fat milch
cow or the fattened pig, which is encoura-ged to glrow
fat not through love of the animal, but for grossiy
mercenary motives."

He therefore appealecl to Filipino mothers as fol-
lows: "Awaken and prepare the rviii of your children
towards ail that is honorable, judged by proper stand-
ards, to all that is sincere and firrn of purpose, cTeat
judgment, clean procedure. honest jn act and deed,
love for the fellou,men and respect for God; this is
what you must teach your children." Rizal has iong
expressed h.s conviction that he uho controls the
thought-s of the mothei' rvill control the chiidren. He
ulged the moihers of the Phirippine*, to be edncated
and to act free and inteliigent in their daiiy endeavors.
"Ignorance is servitude," he says, "iind the man who
does not thrnk for hinrself lacks personality. He is
like the biind man who allows himself to be guided by
the thought of another as a beast is led by a halter."
Rizal stated that the reason why the Filipino children

#
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@$c Guarbisns @f @ttc Bsputation @t Srcemadonrp
By RT. WOR. BRO. SIDNEY AUSTIN, D.c.M.

(Address delivered to members of Maranaw Lodge No. 111, November 10, 1951)

PBACTICALLY every Master Mason worthy of
his place in our Fraternity readily discovers. that

- TBUE MASONRY does not consist in being on "the
receiving line" all the time. He very soon finds out
that there is also a matter of "giving" and, strange
as it may seem to some people, a true Mason speedily
arrives at the conclusion that although it may be nlce
to receive, yet he derives a far greater pleasure in be-
ing able to give.

A good Mason is always grateful to those who
render him a service but, at the same time, he ls al-
ways ready and happy to render to others. In fact,
he generally finds that he derives a greater satisfac-

\ tion in serving others rather thau in being served.
IMhen our Fraternity is well served by its vota-

ries it cannot help but grow and expand. It will thrive,
it will prosper, it will be a Uve entity for good in the
community but when it is ill served a lodge starves,
loses prestige, becomes stagnant and sometimes even
dies.

You may not have known it at the time but I am
sure that it is not at all necessarv to remind you of it.
now that when you petitioned a lodge for the degrees=-v' of Masonry that the Master appointed a eommittee of
three brethren whose duty it was to investigate the
truth of the statements you had made in answer to the
questions printed on the application form.

It was also their task to ascertain what kind of
man you were and tomake recommendatlons to the
Master as to what action they considered the lodge
should talre regarding your aplication.

You were found to be good men :,nd true and that' committee reported accordingly and, foilowing that
report, a bailot was taken on your application and you
were elected to receive the degrees of Masonry.

{. It is almost sure that Xou were not permittecl to
learn anything about this investigation as it was, or

should have been, conducted with circunrspection and
with the utrnost discretlon as is thc Masonic custom
in such matters.

There is a belief that in smallish towng that it is
not always neeessary for the members of the commit.
tee to make personal contact wtth the applicant; usual-
ly he is fairly well known to one or more of the breth-
ren and his reputation can veiy easily be ascertain-
ed from other reliable sources. However I do not
fully agree with that belief. I am of the opinion that
a personal contact should be established in all cases,
whether in small or large loealities.

This is especially true in large t,)wns or cities and
the members of the committee shou.id, if they accom-
plish their duty properly, seek to make a personal ac-
quaintanceship with the applicant.

It cannot be too impressed upon the minds of the
committee members that upon the accuracy of their
report and on the fidelity of their lodge in particular
and of the whole Fraternity in generai.

If you are asked to serve upon an lnvestigatiou
committee you should deem it an espec:al favor for
sueh an appointment tends to demonstrate that your
Master has infiuite eonf.dence in your good judgment,
in your ability to use your good common Bense, in yogr
Ioyalty to the Fraternity, in your capacity to freeloyalty to the .uaternity, in your capaclty to rree your
own mind of the prejudices and preformed opinious,
in vour'abilitv to decide whether the aoodcant willin your'ability to decide whether the appdcant
prove to be worthy material and eventually refleet
credit upon our Noble Fraternity.

The Master of your lodge must have a sincere be-
lief iu your wiilingness to serve the best lnterests of
Freemasonry and he must also have every reason to
know that you will faithfully discharge what is perhaps
the most important Masonis duty 11rutr you wi[ ever
be called upon to perform.

a
were timid and submissive, was because their mothers
acted as if they were slaves. It is because of this,
Rizal elaimed, that she had been hoodwinked and tied
aud rendered pusillanimous; &nd "now her enslavers
are at ease, because so iong as they can keep the FiI-
ipino mother a, sl&ve, so long.wlll they be able to make
s-laves of her children." Rizal cornpared the back.
wardness of Asia with that of Europe and America
and stated that the "cause of the backwardness of
Asia lies in the fact that there, the women are ignor'
ant, are siaves; while Europe and .Americ& -are p-owgr'
ful-because there, the women are t'ree and well edu'

cated aud endowed with lucid intellect and a strong
wiil."

He therefore urged that the honor of the Filipino
woman should be restored as she is "the half of our
heart," our companion in the joys and tribulations of
life.". She should fortify her mind and lift up }ter
ideals and ward off all vain and unpurposeful thoughts.
"Let the maiden be the pride of her country and com'
mand respect," he says.- She should discard ail fqqr,
ief trer beiav'e nobly and not deliver her you[h to th-e

weak and faintheaited; she should aid her husband,
inspire h;m with courage, share his perils and refrain
froin causing him woiry always remembering that
ih;G is no g:rief that a brave h-eart can not bear- and
ihere rs no bitterer inheritance than that of infamy
irrO ituvery. She should instruet her chiidren to jeal'
ori"t" suar-d their honor, love their fellowmen and their
iriiive-land, and do theii duty. They muet be l4nres'
led-tlat ifiev muEt prefer dving with honor to livirgg
iviitr-tiiit onor. They shoun look at others straighl
iir-l[e tace and not liiten to thenr "with the e-yes closed,
tt e tread bowed, and the arms crossed over the breast"'

TIAURO BARADI
ATTOBNEY & @UNSELI'R.AT.I.AW
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Thelefore. m.v brethren, it is ttp to each and every
one of you, as' becomes a g-o-od and- worthy- Mason,. to
uicepi lhe'great responsibllily uld -to undertake the
iast 

^ seriouiiy and to accompiish it faithfully ever re-
membering that the well being, prosperity and repu-
tation of the whole Brotherhood will rest upon your
findings and decision.

It is quite possible that You may be able to as-
certain all the information that you may deem neces-
sary from interviews with intimate friends, employees
or employer, associates, even enemies, if any, of the
applicant.

However, irrespective of the quaiity and quantity
of the information you may have been able to glean
from the foregoing sources, it is irnperative, in my
opinion, that a personal interview with the applicant
should be sought so as to enable you to form some idea
of his character from his appearance, conversation, etc.

You shouid never permit yourself to be satisfied
merely because you have discovered nothing against
the applicant. You should ever boar in mind that
Masonry is important enough to require positive, not
negative, virtues.

It is hardly sufficient to find our that he has not
been caught and put into jail; he must be, if he is
worthy of our Institution, the type of man that the
guardians of the law do not want, it is not enough to
be toid that he has no enemies; you should make it
your business to ttncover evidence that he has good
friends and plenty of them.

However, you should ahvays bear in mind that it
is not a Masonic trait to brand a rran as unworthy
just because he may have made an enemy or two, it
ihould be your job to discover whether such enmity
is justifjed by character and actions that wogld be
prejudicial to the best interest of our great Fraternity
wefe the applicant admitted into membership of your
lodge.

It is not only right but you would be failing in
your duty to the Fraternity were y,ou _to omit making
ltrict inquiries into the reasons rvhich prompted the
applicant to deveiop a desire to become a Freemason.

There are very many reasons why a man should
tlesire to enter the doors of our Organization and most
of these can be classified as excellent but the few rea-
sons that tend to indicate that th,: appiicant would
not develop into a good Mason and become a credit to
the Cra"ft rviii occur at once to all of you.

The petitioner who seeks membership in our Ius-
titution in order to promote his business itrterests or
financial interest is looking for something exquisite
but for every unworthy and sordid reasons.

It should'not be necessary to mention that the in-
diviclual who rvishes to satisfy his curiosity is not
worthy of the knowltdge he seeks to aequire; also the
person who hopes to cultivate influential friendships
ihrough his membership in a lodge in order to secure
place-atrd power wottld strive to ptostitute, for his
ixvn selfish ends the Institution that he tries to enter.

It r.vill be found that many rnen 'will be almost
inarticulate as to why they desire to become Masons.
Again others will be most voluble when it comes to
teling you the reasons why they want to enter the
doors- of Freemasonry and these reasons rvill appear

to be confused so that. you lvill have the greatest dif-
lficulty itr disentangling one from another.

However, I would -remind the members of the
committee that the end is so important that they

I should strive to delve deeply enough so thatr they will
leventually be able to.understand the secret and inner
urges that tend to cause a man to do, or wish to do,

tcertain things, yor-r should always rcmember that in
the "whys and wherefores" that the applicant seeks
membership in our Brotherhood will tend, in a great
degree, to indicate the kind of Mason he will ultimate-

, Iv tlirn out to be.

! 
" 

It rvill be found that among.the many goocl rea-
:sons that prompts a man to solicit lhe degrees are:-
a sincere desire to help others; a respect and venera-
tion for a Fraterrrity which has fail;hfully been loved
and served by so many good men; a patriotism that
would tend to prompt a man to die for his country if
such shouid be necessary; a sincele regard and love
for one's feilowmen; an ardent desire to be of service
and to join in the activities that good men enjoy; an
irresistible urge to follow the path witere one's father,
uncle or blood brother has gone; a desire to seek the
moral and social weifare of loved ones.

It certainly cannot be considered a good reason if
an individual wants to join a lodge jttst because he
happens to be of the opihion that by dofng- so.he will
ofiain aid from the lodge should he or his family ever
be in need of assistance.

The older an applicant may be, the closer should
be the investigation concerning his reasons for want-
ing to join Fieemasonry; a man of say,- sixty y-ears

of'-age who applies for the degrees should be made to
expl;jn, so tliat everyone can,understand, -wh-at ca-used
him to delay his action until he had reached such an
advanced age.

This course becomes nesessary because there are
a few men nearing the three score and ten years who
hope that the Fraternity wiil make a- place for them
in bne of it's homes for- the aged. This is especially
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a Masonic Blood Bank, and those that do are
.itt.t' noi statewide or are cooperating with the
Red Cross.

"2. There are blood Banks now in opera-
tion in certaiu Michigan Lodges, some of which
ale collaborating with the Red Cross, while
others have their own peculiar tie-ups.

"3. There is a concerted effort now being
made by the Bed Cross to have blood typing
done on a community basis thvoughout the State,
and it is believed we shouid take advantage of
this, thus greatly simpiifying our problem.

"4. There is a great demand now being
made for blood fol' members of the armed for-
ces."
Among the elective officers of the Grand Lodge

are: Grand Lecturer, Grand Lecturer Erneritus, Grand
Chaplain, Senior Grand Deacon, Junior Grand I)eacou,
Grand Marshal, and Grand Tiler. Eleetion by accia-
mation where there is but one candidate is allowed;
and by ballot where there is more than one candidate
for that office.

Lodges 291

MINNESOTA-I95]

Members 62,524 Gain 1,809

ON March 21, 1951 the 98th Annuai Communica-
tion of the Most Worshipful Grancl Lodge of A. F. &
A. M. of Minnesota was held in the Masonic Temple,
City of St. Paul. Following the opeiring of the Grand
Lodge by the Grand Master in Amp:e Fotm, a prayer
was offered by the Grand Chaplain. In the afternoon
of the same day, the Grand Master wils presented with
a gavel from Chain Lake Lodge No. 64.

M. W. Keith M. Brorvn, Grand Master delivered
a lengthy address. He stated that he authorized hn
appropriation of $500 for assistance to brethren in the
Jurisdiction of Manitoba rvho were victims of flood;
offered aid in the same amount to a brother from
Minnesota who had had a stroke in Los Angeles and
added: "It appears to me that the qr"rality of Masonic
charity is 'strained,' that we rather have the applicant
die awaiting investigaiion than to give to one who is
unworthy. I would lather err by being too liberal
than to hal,e some one suffer because of doubt of his
worthiness. Masotric charity must be more liberal
and more fiexible in its administration at the time
of need." He refused requests fol waiver of the
physicai qualifications for the aceeptance of candi-
dates fol the various degrees'of Masonry due to the
provisions of the Code and depiored the fact "that
many of our youth drafted into military serviee,
maimed by the fortunes of 1var, rr'ill never be able
to participate in our Masonic ceremony unless we
change our way of thinking on these matters." He
referred to visitations in Foreign Jurisdictions made
during his incumbency including his attendanee at the
61st Communication of the Grand Lodge of North Da-
kota, the 77th Alnual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of South Dakota, tire rneeting of Canadiau
brethren at lVinnipeg, I\Ianitoba, and the Centennial
Communication of the Grand Lodge of California. He
also attended the Grand Masters' Conference at
W'ashington, D.C. and the meeting heid in the Me'
morial Building at Ariingtou, \rirgitria. There was

pessimism in his reference to the Masonic Home
thus: ". . . The income from our invested funds has
gone down and the expenses of operation have in-
creased and the gap between ineome and outgo in-
creases every year. Now in times of plenty like the
present-I say that with my tongue in my cheek-we
should build up reserves for the Home so that in
times of hardship we will not be faced with an un-
bearable burden." He likewise made mention of the
Official Cipher and 6 proposal to "get all work under
one cover, make the cipher easier to use than it is at
present, thereby kiliing the tendeney to use a so-called
outlaw ciphei'."

Among the resoiutiotrs adopted by the Gran!
Lodge u,ere those (1) authorizing the Grand Master
to purchase sttch insurance as may be necgsSary to
plotcct the Granrl Lodge from any liability which m3f
irise out of aclivities of employees ar:d offieers of the
Gtand Lodge irr the performance of their duties as
such e:'nplc.vees ot officers; (2) authorizing the in-
coming Grand llaster to appoint a committee to study
aud make recommenciati.ons for the adoption of a plan
ior the letit'emeut of 'fLrll time Gr:and Lodge em-
ployees; (3) authorizing a cost of living-increase.for
lhe employees of the Grand Lodge in such amount a5

shall b6 fixeci by the Committee on Appropriations.

The Grand Orator. W. Bro. Guy E. McCune em-
phasized that

"To l:e good Masons we must play an active
ancl inteliigent rcle in preserving the great Land-
marks of our Democracl'. 'We do not seek
thi'ough our Grand Lodge to pyramicl any power
and eiert it in high places. I believe a Mason
can be a leaven in his community-actively sup-
poi'ting those people and proiects whieh safeguard
bui' r"ay of liie. The crying need of onr day is
for peoplg of integrity-be -they Masons or not.
Let us give not meie iip service to these principles
of Masonry-let us live them in every contact
of our private and public iives. Let us cling-- to
our ancienl Landmaiks and remain free men."
The Grand Loclge of Minnesota recognizes tle

contrinution of the Order of the Eastern Star in the
."oi,"it "t the Masonie Home-purchase of furnish-
inii, t isli type of entertainmeni anri operating and
hetierment of the Home.

There is The Minnesota De }Iolay Foundation,
Inc. which is planning as rapidiy as possible:

'oFirst: To institute training programs [o
hetp the Masons now working with youth become
betier equipped for their duties, and to train new
worker-q-to take and actil'e part in this youth
progi'am.

"secotrd; Through encouraging present- De
Molay Chapters to Increase their. membership,
and ihrougfi encouraging the otganization of new
Cirapters,lo reach af least five thousand boys in
the i:ext'ferv years. We must not underestim-ate
ihe influenee 

'sueh a prelgram -can have for Min-
nesota yourth."
Amonp the leviews of Annual Proceedings of 50

CranA-ioA?es'ivith whom the Grand Lodgq qf {rinne-
..ota i,t in I'raternal reiationship the Grand Lodge of
the Philippine Islnnds is ineluded.

I
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demlt from one of the Lodges would neees-
sitate eharges of unmasoniieonduet"

"Can an E. A. in a Lodge of 8.A., or a F. C. orE. A., oble-ct to the conferying of a aJgree
on a candidate when the W'c,rshipful Miiier.
ip nr^ei:aring for the degree, inria;J obi;:tions? Answer: THEY-COtJI,O iVbt.-'--

The Grand Lodge has brought about a better un-Cerstanding between the I:odg;s ar,O tf," 
".ri,Srfi,;iiyouth organizations, viz: the bidei of betffof;ylh;

Order of the Rainborry for Girls, ancl the Orridr 
- 
oi

J.ob'r^ Daughters. _A close relationship e*ists UetweJnthe Order of the Eastern Star and ttro }fa.sonic 
'iTr;-

ternity.
The Committee or1 Masonic Education whose

duties are: "To promote interest in the atlainmeni
of l\{asonic knowledge among the Craft in this Grand
Jurisdiction, and to create and execute methods
rvhereby such knowledge or instruction may ne aae-qnately disseminated and made availabld to the
Brethren" reported that they have furnished the
Brethren making re,quests vrith educational bulleiins,
speakers, Masonic plays, other Masonic literature anci
i;rotion picture films.

1\{. W. Bro. Dwight L. Smith, P.G.M., Grand Re-
viewer presented h's fourth annual repoit including
70 separate reviews of the Proeeedingi of 6E Grani
Jurisdictions for the years, 1949, 1980, and 1g81. The
i950 _Froceedings of the Grand Lodge of the Phiiip-
pine Isiands appear in the report.

Lodges 640

INDIANA-lg51

Ulembers 168, 756 Gain 3,623

THE 129th Annual Meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons of the State of Indiana
was. held on May 15, 1951 at the lVlasonic Temp:e in
Indianapolis.

Unlike other Grand Lodges, the Grand Locige of
Indjana 

-w_as 
o_pened by St. Johns Lodge No. 20, home

lodqg.of M. Vf. John E. Baidrige, Grind Uastei, witlithe Worshipful Master presicling in the nast,' the
Deputy Grand Master and off-icers of the Grind
Lodge were eseorted in the Grand Lodge Uatl anJ
were_ introduced by the Deputy Grand Mister. Th;n
the.Senior Grand Deacon and Grand iVlarshal 

"scort.athe Grand Master to the Easl where he was leceivedwith grand honors. Among the distinguisherl gu*.i*
who were escorted to the East anci receiied ivlth?ra"rf
!9n9rs we_re representatives from other Grand ;ill;-
clictions, Grand Chapter Royai Arch Masons of In_
9,qla, Giznd Council Royai ancl Select },iasters 

-ok

fndiana, Grand Comn:and6ry Knights f:ernplai- ot lr-
diana,_Grald Imperial C,:uneii, ItJd Cross ot Constan_tine, -Grand Council Order of 

'De},Iolay, 
Ciarra 

-Cuar_

dian Cbu:rcil, Internationai Order of ,lb6,s 
-naLuchtii;,

Grand. Chapter OI{e_r of the Eastern-Stur, un*-Orifu"of Rainbow for Giris.
The Address of._!!e Grand Master M. W. Bro.

{9,!n E."Baidrdge^ (195g.i9b1i-.".i.iiun t" tri. .i,i-
Hil9n, 9l tlre Uraft in -Indrana as ..hea]thy,,. 

TLe
9r-a_nt.y.aster. reported his visitations to otirer GrandJurlsd.tctlons lnc.iud ns J4gse ol rowa, ontario, Ken-
lucky, Ohio, I.linoiq_and New Jeriey it ti..i" a*i*,iiCommu-nications. IIe also attencled'ili Cor:terence-oi
Qlaqd Masters of NoJuh ernerici u,hi;t il;-h;-J .;lVashington, I). C. (February- Z,j-Zi,'19;f r. Arnonsthe opinions, interprerarioirs i,.rt ri..ci*inr. li, -a. ri:i,-.iwere approve"d by Lhe Grand Lodge v,/ere as rolic,wls:--

A unanimous baiiot is r.equirecl for aff_iiation ofnon-affiiiate.
A Lodge has a perfeet right to recess aird admitthe profane into the Lode; i,orrr11 fs1, 1.1111-poses of entenainment or.-enlighJe,rmeni;'f

the membe{s_in -which a Cffip;;;.'^;C'b;:
Llo.uy was inv,ted to eonfer-ciedree, Ueflrethe Lodge.

As to Dual Membership. ,,No Indiana Masoncan be a member of more than one Lodseac the same time in this CranJ-.fori.d;;
9r any other Grand Jurisdiction. Tne mem-b-er must make a cho.ce oi *[i.r,-m.ffi;;_
ship he desires to retain ara tir"t-tfiui"6lo

i-
I
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FROM OTHER GRAND JURISDICTIONS CIiN
the Pou F.apppl

By DR. W. A. BENF'IELD, JR., Pastor
Highland Presbyterian Church

Louisville
(Editor's Note: Christmas is a day of happiness and

thanksgiving. This article assists in
making a person happy.)

I

IIOST of the fa:ry tales we heard and loved as
children l'ere concluded with the same old refrain.
Afier grllesome experiences rvith giants and witches
and huge monsters, the heroes and heroines were
safely united and they always lived happiiy ever after-
rvard.

Such *'ords belong only in fairy tales, for they
are utterly untrue to life as we know it and must live
it. Escape from one harrowing experience does not
insnre freedom from simiiar experiences, and the so.
lution of one particular problem in life does not provide
immunity from additional problems.

This matter of trying to live happily is at the cen-
ter of everyihing we do. Poets, philcsophers, and reli-
gionists have, in one way or anothel', always described
tife as the search for?rappiness. And the question as
to whether this is the summum bonum, the highest
good in Iife, depends upon rvhat is meant by happi-
ness. And it is here that lve find much confusion
and many of us are living in super{icial ways.

To the little chiid, happiness is primarily a mat-
ter of getting rvhat he rvants when he wants it, of sat-
isfying whatever appetite or urge happens to be do-
minant at the moment. And a part of the great hu-
man tragedy is that many adults have remained im-
mature at this point and have no greater vision df
happiness than that which is found in an immediate
pleasure.

Acording to his teachings, one would believe
many of the people to whom Jesus spoke had the same
general idea about happiness that most of us have
today. Indeed, in every generation happiness has
been ident:fied with material possessions and physical
things. Our best dictionaries define happiness as a
state of well being, and this usually meani sueh things
as good food and nice clothes, warm homes and good
hearth,

The most of us, however, have to be reconciled
in one way or another to the fact that in this life we
are not aiways going to be happy. Things do not al-
rvays work out as we want them. People are not al-
ways going to be good to us. We are not always to
be free from pain and disease or from sorrow and
death. We are not always able to buy everything we
'want and sometimes we are not abie to have that

- which seems to be essential to our living. And be-
cause it is not always possible to obtain the kind of
happiness we want in this world, we sometimes turn
in thought to the future life and we dream of.the hap-
piness of heaven when we will be corhpensated for all
rn e have missed in this l:fe.

-- Such an attitude is mentallv and spi*itually un-
healthy. It represents defeat and surrender. It does
an injustice to the smphasis of Christ on the present

realities of God's kingdom, and it has resujted in many
crude and varied concepts about the fnture life.

Yes, Priseilla Leonard rvas right when she wrote:

Happiness is like a crystal,
Fair and exquisite and clear.

Broken in a miltion pieees,
Shattered, scattered, far and near.

Now and then, along life,s pathway,
Lo, some shining fragments fall,

But there are sd many pieces,
No one ever finds them all.

You may find a bit of beauty,
Or an honestt share of wealth,

While another ju-st beside you,
Gathers honor, love or health.

Yain to choose or grasp unduly,
Broken is the perfect ball.

And there are so many pieces,
No one ever finds fhem all.

Yet the wise, as on their journey,
Treasure every fragmenl clear,

Fit them as they may together,
_ Imagining the shattered sphere,
Learning ever to be thankful, -

Though their share of it is small.
For it has so many pieces,

No one ever finds them all.

The.Christian Gospel is the message of how Gqdin Christ h'as come iiito tite so ilre "f*oloen pi;;;
-shattered, 

scattered, far and near--cau be reilaim-
ed. Jesus brought to tife a new approach to this mat-
ter of happiness, an approach which at times seems
to condemn some of our established ideas, but an ap-
proach which can be meaningful because it touetres
those very areas in life where we are often confused
and were we must have help, if all the broken parts
are to be put together.

We sometimes think that happiness depends on
the possession of material goods, but Jesus s&)rs, t'rrr-
py are the poor." 'We sometimes think happiness
depends on the absence of disappointment and pain
and sorrow, but Jesus says, "Happy are they that
mourn." We sometimes think happ:ness depends on
the possession of as many friends as possibie or upon
success and prestige, but Jesus says, "Happy are you
when men revile you and persecute y ou, and utter all
kinds of evil against you."

If we are to understand the approach of Jesus to
happiness we must be sure that he himself did not
minimize, nor did he sug:gest that we should neglect,
the importance of outward conditions or of our phy-
sical needs. The compassion of Jesus for those who

?
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tilestones In freemasonry
By Bert'C. Brown

FAITH ! It is a peculiar little word. Yet it eovers
and shields -s-s, from day to day, morning till night;
yes, even through the dark night.

When sorrows come it is our strongest shield
and buckier. Every Mason is a theologian in the deep-
est sense of the word. It seems to make us feel a
little shy for it is a mighty big word ! Yet, a Mason
is a theologian, for the faith he possesses, underlies
the principles anil duties in the life he lives, as a
Mason, a good citlzen and a good neighbor.

We hear much of the "Crusade for Freedom," and
very logically too, but Freemasonry has always cru-
saded for freedom ! It begins iri the E. A. deg:ree.
There is found the theology referred to above. Here
we find the rudiments and prineiples which makes a
good man, still a better man, and these things are
founded in theology. No man lives to himseif alone.
He is conneeted by family ties, duties to his neighbor

and community, but above all duty to God !
T,oyalty to his eountry is another arset of the

g:ootl Mason. In other words he is not only a theolo.
Sian, but by his affiiiation with this great 

-institution
qf f'leemasgnry thereby becoming a Crusader for
Freedom ! To all tllese requirements, he solemnly
pledges himself-with faith in God-tre.becomes frorir
this time on, a theologian !

. It is always a pleasure to help somebody who is
in troubie and needs assistance. therein do Masons
find happiness. They also find happiness in living
close to God ! And every Mason does just this. Thei
logy may not be as familiar to him as it is to his mi-
nist-er, but nevertheiess, you are just about as close
to theology -as_youl minister, being a good Mason, you
look to God for inspiration and-direction! So'ihis
brings- ylu up to a new piace in the world fulfi[insyour duties as a man and a Mason leads us to the

suffer was limitless. He spent murch of his time
working rrith ihose who were sick in mind and body,
aiid he taught ns that it u,as not the Fa'cher's wiil
that even one person should be lost from the better
life.

As I trieC to indicate on last Sunday, the Christian
faibh gives no place for heedlessness and indifference
to the exercise of our taients and abiiities in the ma-
terial things of life. And there is so much for which
we who live in this land of freedorn and abundance
should be grateful. I do not imagine that many chil-
dren in Korea are very happy today or that many
chiidren in oiher parts of the lvorld can be happy
when they are starving to death. It is difficult to
beiieve that many wives living in the Russian satel-
lite countries can be very happy when they live in the
constant rlread of that midnight knoek on the dooq
which will mean anoiher husband dragged out of bed
and shipped oif to a Siberian slave camp.

No, our Christian faith does not minimize the im-
portance of our physical well belng, but in his teach-
ings about happiness Jesus went far beyond this
po:nt. To Jesus, true abiding happiness is relaLed to
the inrvard condition rather than the outward circum.
stance. This is a God-given iruth which we here ln
this land ought iorig ago to have lealned. We are per-
haps ihe rna:rl priviiegr:d group of peopie in the worid,
as far as outrvard circurmstairces are concernad, But
the fact that we have l-ved in an abmosph'bre of'free-
dorn, the fac.t that rve irave had an abundance of food
aiid cio';hing, that we have conveniences and comfori,s
has not meaiir that ne have aiways been happy. We
are st:li human beings who get sick and sad, who suf-
fer and sorrow, peoi..le who become depressed and dis-
appoini,eci, v"iro a:.'e afraid and who musi die.

There is ro basis in ihe Word of God fo:: us to
assume thai our goal for living here on this ealth is
to be happy in the sense in which we usually thinli of
happiiress. We are not always going to be able to do
rvhat rve rvant to do or to h4ve u,hat we waut. \'[re
cannot completelrr escape disappointments ancl suffer-
inE and sorrow, not untii sin and evii have d;sappeared.- But there is a higher happiness in rvhich our Lord

lived while he was here on the eari;h and which he
willingly shares with us. We can live confidently,
courageously, -and- victoriously. IVe can find purpoje
an'd mean:ino in disappoini.ment and suffering ind'sor-rgy. This_higher happiness is found oniy'in fellow-
ship wiih God, a fellowship made possibie because he
came down to earth to share in the suffering and sad-
ness of this sin siek world.

- . It is- to this higher happiness found in the fellow-
ship of God that the Bibie is always pointing. Of the
happiness, says the f:rst psaim, oi the lnan who
waiketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stan_
deth in the way of s.nners, nor sittetfi in-dhe seat of
the seornfulers. But his delight is in the jaw of the
Lord and in his law b_oth he meditate day and nishi.
Happy are they, says Jesus, who are conscious of tfreir
spiritual needs-happy are they who are grieved over
wrong doing-happy are they who become God-molded

-happy 
are they who hunger and thirst after right-

eousness.
There is a security and pea€e which can be oursi! every e.xperience of life, whatever it may be. 

- It is
lh1pegurily ani peace which come,s in knowing that
in Christ there is an answer to the many things'in life
thai are ly,ioilg', it is the security anil peace whieh
comes in hnorving things can be different and that
God give5 us lhe opportunity to have a part in bring-
ing ihe bei;er rvay into being. Jesus lived here dn
tire ecrrth iu much the same circumstances as those
wii:h"rvhicl. tio are faced. I{e yias huagry aird ti::ed,
his l';ier:.ls lv:re somei;'r-nes nnfailhf;1, peopLe cjid not
z)!irl:,'i ti.: whal he watii,e,l rh.:ll to iu., ilc suffered ex-
peiit.rics cf disappoiuime:li anii p,ain ancl rsoirow. But
in e';ei;;';iring '.r,iricii Jesug did, he i rt:i in ihe feliow-
s.h ;; oi his Heavirnl5r [rs[h.t'. .fii,.i iiru:i ire aiways
liveci courag€ous,1r, purposefuily, anri victoriously.

Tire title of this sermon is cast in the form of the
question-Are You Happy ? But th,: question should
be, Are 'Iou Living God's Way ?

i
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ilind 0Yer ilalter

By ALFRED E. MADDEN
In The Masonic Chronieler

i-g

THE most dangerous thing in the world today is
the hufnan mind. It is also the most important. It is
dangerous because of its ability to devise methods of
destruetion. It is important because it can also"devise
methods of preservation.

The human mind devised the atorn bomb. If and
when used again, the atom bomb will be detonated by
human mfnds. As powerful as it is. the atom bomb
is a dud until human action - controlled by human
mind-unleashes its tremendous power. The human
mind, therefore, is much more powerful than its fear-
ful product.

- The thoughts that originate in men's minds ean
biast humanity into eternity or-if properly directed

-can bring peace and happiness to a war-weary worid.
Mental quirks of the mind-and a lust for power

-produced 
Napoleon, Hitler, Mussoloni, and Stalin.

Their misdirected minds brought death and destruc-
tion to miilions of hurnan beings. The lack of thought
in the minds of human beings permitted these neurotic
madmen to rise to power and-because of that power

-bring 
about holocausts that cleeided the life or death-

fate of large portions of humanity. Why, in the name
of common sense-which is also a product of the hu-
man mind-rvere they ever permitted to attajn power?

Inside of most human beings is a sincere desire for

peace. Not peace at any price, but a peace bisea opon
the dignity of the individual. In that desire rests the
possible salvation, and ultimate preservation, of man-
kind.

To develop healthy ideas, the human mind needs
proper nourishment. A m'nd nurtured on death and
destruetion. A mlnd nourished by r sincere belief in
God, The Go'den Rule, and the right to dignity on
the part of humans, can produce nothing but an excel-
lent pattern for the Good Life. The pattern js basis
and, therefore, is unalterabie" We iive the thoughts
we thinkt

There are nrany mental and ph}'sisal barriers ob-
structing humanity in its search for a lasting peace.
Perhaps Divjne Providence placed those bamiers be-
fore us to test our mettle. If we ha.ve what it takes
to surmount them the reward will be great. If not,
we will perish! The human mind will decide its own
fate !

If human beings are fearful of sueh material
things as atom bombs, bombs, bacterfological warfarq
and a far-away fellow human b^ing they have never
seen, let them look well to the selection of their future
leaders. Let them pray to God that they have the
mentai capacity to se-ect leaders who pray to God
fdr Divince guida,nce. When that is done-on a worid-
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burning bush, where Moses, after following Gcxl all
his iife, came face to faee with God, even though he
did not see Him ! He became a theologian too ! It is
not necessary, always, to see the path that l.es ahead.
Faith, w ll lead us to it, even as it led Moses to the
burning bush!

Faith is one of the great milestones in Freema-
sonry, but there' are many others. We like to re-
member the things that have insp'red us and brought
us to that great big word, theology! It staggers us,
to think we can do the same things a theologist coujd
do, yet we never were conscious of it before.

Freemasonry has done this for us, while we were
totally unaware of its great possib-lities, as we per-
formed our Masonic duties to God, our country and
our neighbor. These little milestones are /pleasant
memories and always take us along the road of life
with a faith as great as that of any theo'ogian! It

- is a bio word, but so is Freemasonry. Both so closely
connected to God, that we are as much surprised, as
was Moses standing by the burning bush.

These are milestones in thp hearts of Masons.
They bring to us happy memoribs and most pleasant
thoughts. We are not disparaging the "Crusade for
Freedom." It is a most worthy cause in which all
Amer cans should participate, but we can recall the\ history of these United States of America, in which
the Masons of those early days piayed so many im-

- portant roles. There was George Washington, whose
: -- history of deeds of valor are indelib'y impressed upon

the children of our day. Wash ngton was a lVorship-
fui Master of a Masonic Lodge in Virginia. His re-

cord as a military general was just as illustrious.
Then the framers of our Constitut:on were large-

ly made up of Masons. Over 90 per cent of them
worked long and har'd for freedom. So the "Crusade
for Freedom" in our day is a far cry to the decade
of history over 175 years back in history. It stresses
the importance that freedom is a thing we all must
work at, even though we inherited it.'We are aga.n reminded of E-ijah when he grew
so discouraged and lay down under a juniper tree- to
sleep away his troubles after over 400 of his prophets
-had-been slain. God appeared to him, and said: "EIi-
jah, arise and eat, then ge! over into the country and
keep up your good works for I have work for you to
do."

Yes, there is sti'l work for all of us to do.
(The Ohio Mason, October 5, 1951)
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Ihe tcaning And tission 0f ilasonry
By Charles G. Reigner F.B.$., Baltimore, Maryland

THE ESSENTIAL faet about Masonry is that it
is an elaborate allegory of life. We are not to think
about any aspect of the ritual as being neeessarily his-
torical in character; rather, we are to view what we
hear and see in the tyled Lodge as lessons which are
intended to strenghten our faith in God, to give us a
rig:ht conception of human brotherhood, and to eon-
firm our belief in the immortality of the soul.

There is nothing secret about these basic eon-
ceptions. Freemasonry, we shouid continually remind
ourselves, is a private society 

- not a secret society.
A seeret society, properly so ealled, is one that seeks
to conceal its existence, its purposes, and its history.
"Outside of a few signs and grips and some pass
words," as one Masonic writers says, "there is rrery
little about Freernasonry that is secret. Its places of
meetings are known. There is no secret about its acts
and purposes. They are proclaimed from the house-top
and emblazoned aiong the street. The deeds of cha-
rity of Freemasonry are recognized by all men and
are a matter of comment in every eommunity. The
Masonic homes rvhich are to be found in every state
of the Uniton testify to thb fact that Masons contribute
money which is used to care for the aged, the rvidow,
and the orphan."

Ma*.onry means for each Mason what he makes
it mean for himself. The mere fact that a man has
"gone through the degrees" does not make him a Ma-
son. The lmporant questiou always is, Has Mason-
ry gone through the Mason? Have the influences
which have been brought to bear on him penetrated
not only his mind, but his heart as weil ? Has his faith
in God been strengihened and deepened ? Has , his
sense of human brotherhood been broadened? Has he
a deeper conviction that man is not all.flesh 

- that
beyond the realm of sens_e and sight there ligs a higher
realm df eternal reality?
. Fundamentally and basically, tr'reemasonry is se-

wide basis-the power of mind over matter will pre-
vail and dictators will perish from the earth !

Humanity can, bv a return to the spiritual rather
than the material, take a step in the right direction.
Dvaluating a man by his material rabher than spirituai
worth is a common mistake. Notice how most people
look up to persons of power and wealth, both of which
may have been secured by taking advantage of fellow
human beings. Note, also, if you will, the lack of
interest in the "little fellow" who may be living 4
model life. Our values are being misplaced !

The world needs a genuine religious revival-the
like of which it has never seen. Whether Protestant.
Jerv, or Cathoiic, humanity should turn toward its God
for enlightenment on true values. There are too many
Sunday Christians, $aturday Jews, and Monday Mo-
hammedans in today's wori'1. What rve really need
is a full time God-fearing, GodJoving humanity.

The hnman mind can be a cathedral or a molgue.
By permitting Lisht to permeate its thinkings, and
the Goiden Rule to steady its designs, humanity can-
with the help of its Creator*build a temple of lasting
peace.

rious business. It is concerned with the great ends
of life. It seeks continually to throw into fiigh relief
those great principles of noble thinking and right act^
ing which have charaeterized throughtful men in all
ages.

The idea of God pervades all Masonry, It seeks
continually to make us aware that we are not put into
this world to think only of ourselves or to be coneerned
only rvith our own selfish interests. It seeks to create
that awareness through the moral lessons which are
inherent in its symbols, its emblems and its allegories.

To the 6xtent that rve leave God out of our calcu-
lations, to that extent aiso do we live the sensual lives
of the beasts of the fieid. How ineonsistent, therefore"
is the life of a Slason rvho, at one honr, hears God ex-
tolled in the Lodge and in the next hour uses that Sa-
cred Name in vain ! So far too g:reat au extent we
moderns have lost the sense of over-ruling Providence
in our lives. We are impressed with the achieve-
ments of the rnind of man-dl those discoveries and
inventions which characterize the age in which we live"
The externals too often overshadow our thinking, so
that we tend to lose sight of those internal truths
which alone lend color and vitality and significance to
our daily lvays.

AII men are brothers, so Masonry teaches,-iu-
habitants of the same planet, children of the same Al-
mighty Parent. Masonry is Brotherhood. In its fra-
ternal circle it'drives home the truth that it is what a
man is-not what he says or has or does-that really
eounts. As Masons rve meet on the level.

(to'be continued in the next issue)

Dr. GUllfEnm m. lfAf,O, * D.
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ilo tasonry ln Spaln

MASONRY no longer exists in Spain as an organ-
ized movement; its 5,000 members hav.e been mur-
dered or jailed without trial or have fled, two of the
fraternal order's top Spanish leaders charged recerrtly.

The story of persecution that, as told, recalled the
history of the Spanish inquisition, was unfolded by
Dr. Justo C. Fernandez, Sovereign Grand Cbmlnander.
of the Supreme Council of Spanish Masons, and Col.
Vieente Guarner, Lieutenant Grand Commander and
former operations officer of the Spanish Republican
Army.

Both men, living in exile in Mexico City now,
made the accusations against Franco's government
follpwing their arrival at Boston, Mass., as special

guests of the 136th annual meeting of the Supreme

-Council, 
33rd degree, of the Ancient Aecepted Scbttish

Rite, Northern Masonic Jurisdiction. r

. Aithough pointing primarily toward the oppres-
sion of Masons, Col. Guarner warned also that per-
secution of Protestants has grown recently to a de-
gree which he cailed "fantastic in its intolerance."

Despite efforts to stamp out every vestige ?f
Masonry, Col. Guarner and Dr. Fernandez, who es-,.
saped Spain seven years ago, declared undergrouncl
Masons still exist and keep the order's Mexican head-
quarters informed of what goes on under the Franco
dictatorship.

-L.A. Scottish Rite Bulletin.

ilodern tducatlon Is ilore lhan ilemorizing;

$tresses lhinhlng ar ltell a$ thowing
'ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY for the indivldual

and economic security for the nation depend upon the
effectiveness with which kngwledge and skill ire pro-
vided youth for careers thad become continually niore
compiieated and technical, under conditions wh-ich are
constantly changing."

This concept of education for the complex society
oi today varies greatly from the earlier concept that
education was memorization, according to the Annual
pepoqt of the _Profession to the Public, recently re-
leased by the National Education Association.

"A person may be well stuffed with information
a:ld_ stiil be very pooriy educated;" the Report states.
"Education for our times incl"udes thinking as well &s
knowing,

"It seeks to build sound ideals and useful habits.
Its purpose is to develop in students the wiliingness
and the ability to do things that contribute to their
physicai, mental, and spiritual welfare, and which are

in aceord wih the best interests of the society in whish
they live."

Although the adjustment of the educational pro
gram to meet the needs of childlen began in the
;sehools of yesterday," schools today are continuing:
and intensifying th6ir efforts to develop a1 gdgqa-
tional program for the largest enrolment in their his-
tory, the f,,eport emphasizes.

Stressing the importance of the inttividual ehild
in the schools of today the Report says: "Emphasis
upon the indrvidual iequires a study of each child's
ability and interest, and the adaptation of sehool stu-
dies and activities to his needs. For many years the
curriculum foliowed and the me'uhods used were adapt-
ed to the average child. This took care of about half
of the schooi enroiment.

"schools for our time must provide for the one-
fourth that are above average as rvell as for the one-
fourth that are below average. Special opportunities
must be availabje those who are extremely gifted as
weli as for those who are seriously handicapped men-
tally or physically.

"There is some one thing each person can do rvell.
Finding what he can do, and helping him get ready to
do it, is a task for the modern school . . . ."

"sehools for our times must conserve and develop
all the talents of all the children . . our most valua'
ble wealth."

tThe Public and Education - Oet. 17, 1951' 
-published 

by the National Education
Association, Washington, D.C.l

fiTATIAS E. VERGARA
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SECCION CASTELLANA
DISCURSO PRONUNCIADO POR EL MUY ILUSTRE
HMNO. ANTONIO GONZALEZ, EN LA NOCHE DEI,
29 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1951 EN LA LOGIA KAN-
LAON NO. 64 OCASION DE SU 30.o ANIYERSARIO.

Venerable Maestro
Muy Ilustre Gran. Maestre,
Damas, C'aballeros, Hermanos:**

NO HACE dos meses que he estado en los Es-
tados Unidos de America y en Europa para atender
algunas convenciones masonicas. Con frecuencia se
me ha dirigido alli la siguente pregunta: l0ual es la
contribucion mas efectiva de la Masoneria al progre.
o universal de los pueblos y de los individuos ? Mi

contestaeion ha sido siempre categorica y la misma en
todas partes: La reafirmacion de Ia santjdad del in-
dividuo en la sociedad y la de los trrueblos en el conglo-
merado universal. Elaboremos un poco. Tres movi-
mientos trascedentales registra la historia de la huma-
nidad que ha afectado hondamente el pensamlento y
la voluntad de los hombres. Ellos son el RENACI-
IVIIENTO, la REFORMA y Ia Revolucitn Politica. EL
RENACIMIENTO fue la llama que ilumino no sola-
mente el mundo del arte sino tambien el mundo de la
idea.

Filosofias enterradas en el arcano de las antiguas
civilizaciones brotaron otra vez a la loz sacudiendo el
polvo de obscuras centurias. Renaeieron con este mo-
vimiento no soiamente Ia civilizacion y cultura de la
Roma antigua, sino tambien las de drecia, ta [en",y de otros pueblos 'orientales de civilizaciones y cul-
turas mas tempranas. Con ese rnovimiento toriraron
contornos firmes y distintos las doctrinas de IGUAL-
DAD v FRATERNIDAD DE TODOS LOS HOMBRES
6omo criaturas de un solo Dios.

Y el RENACIMIENTO fue la chispa que encendio la
idea de la REFOBMA, movimient6 que tomo cuerpo
de realidad dos siglos despues. y Ia- REFORMA dio
al mundo Ia libertad de las conciencias, y con eila la li-
bertad religiosa. Conociendose el hombre igual a sus
semejantes en todos los rincones del universo se sintio
l_ibre, y sintiendose libre se acerco a su Dios no segun
dogmas conveneionales hechas a capricho-de los hom-
bres.; se acerco a su Dios segun los dietados de sn
propia conciencia.

Y dos siglos mas tarde, enraizada en la idea de la Ii-
bertad del pensamiento y en la libertad de Ia concien-
cia, surgio Ia idea de Ia REVOLUCION POLITICA que
proelamo al rnundo los derechos inalienables cle los
hsmbres y de los pueblos, m-ovimiento que dio al traste
con privileg:os de clases, de castas, de eaprichosas ca-
tegorias. Y estos tres movimientos -* EL RENACI-
MIENTO, LA BEFORMA, LA REVOLUCION POLI.
TICArhan heeho de ia IIUMANIDAD 1o que es hoy,
una humanidad libre, progresiva, consciente de sus de-
rechos y de sus responsabilidades. Y Ia fuerza pro-
puisora que encauzara esos movirnientos y los diera en-
fasis para eI bien y supremo proyecho de ia humanidad
fue LA MASONERIA. Y por e3o es que aquelos que
niegan Ia irbertad del pensamiento, o de la idea o de
tas coucienciag, o de la religion, aqueilos gue niegan

los derechos inalienables de los hombles y de Ios pue-
blos, esos 1ro llos quieren bien a ios lVlasones. Estu-
diemos Ia h:storia de las epoyeyas mas grpndes que
registra la humanidad y encontraremos en s'u fondo el
an-he'o por la reafirmacion de esas libertades y de€sos
derechos, lo que al principio alutliamos como la reafir-
rnac-on de Ia santidad del individr.ro en ia sociedad y la
de los pueblos en el congomerado universal. Conoceis
la leyenda d-el cisne? Eiia es a-*i" Fue un cisne, de
alas'blancas e inutaculadas, qtte se paseaba majestuoso
por un tanque de agua limpia ,".' cristalina. EI agua
ieflejaba en su puieia la figura inmacr"rlada del cisne.
Pero-hombres. erasos e is^norantes arrojaron lodo y
iango al tanque enturbiando asi la biancura y nitidez
cle Jus aguas. Y el cisne se ntatrcho, y al mancharse,
eicisne Je puso triste y se enfermo. Perdio la majes-
tad de su figura impoluta, y murio. Murio de fango,
murio de lod-o, murib por ignorancia o maiicia de los
honbres.

Asi es la humanidad. Ella se pasea en este mundo
en cionde Dios le ha puesto como en un tantlue-de-agua
pura y cristalina. Iiero la ignorancia y maiicia de los
Lombies se empeflan en arrojar lodo y fango-para en-
lu"niut su blancura y nitidez. Pero la Masoneria
sie*pr" aierta y luchadora esta alli para- impedir que

su tigura y sui ahs de blancura inrnaculada se man'
chen, y paia preven:r que slntiendose.algupa \tez maa-
chadb, y no 

-r'iendose ya limpia e- impolu.ta- muera,
rnuera cie lotlo y de fango como el cisne de-la ley-enda'
Sufotes, esa es ia Masoieria y esa es la mision de no-
sotros, Ios iUasones' Gracias.

., -o.---*

I,AIIA I,A HISTORTA

EN este 55.o atriversario de su cruento martirio,
dedieamos este humilde articulo a la sagrada -memoria
rte nizat, en testimonio de que "Ilo nos olvidamos de
los que cayeron clui'atlte la noche".

Reconozciitnos. ante todo, con leverencia y gra-
tilucl qrie el Grair Alqttitecto dei UliilersQ, D-'os Nu-es-'

i*o S.lot, que siempi'e vela pol la justicia' la verdad
y la razon, nos he ioneedido la g-rqc1a- de enterarnos
he ia c,t-,r'a dei jesuita P, Pio Pi, ''LA MUERTE CRIS:
tIerrA DtrL ioCToR RIZAL", editada en Manila el
UiciemUre cie 1909, I dei documento que alegan se-r 

-el
originai fls la .su|ruesta retractacion de Rizal, i,ell+dq
por:et paulisia, P. llanuel A. Gracia, en un "vault" el
ig Oe l-tayo de 1935 en ei Paiacio Arzobispal de Manila;
a t',n cie que colt Su Auxiiio se estabjezca de una vez
y para siempre Ia Yerdad Historica de que

RIZAL JAI\,IAS A]3JURO Dtr LA IIIASONERIA.
En articulos rnteriores, publieados en otros sec-

tores de la prensa, ya hemcs probado esta verdad his-
torica por p-ropias afirmaciones o negaciones de ambos
Padres. aqui la probaremos con la roisma retracion
atrlbuida a.Rizal, pubiicada por ei P. Pi en su eitada
obra, y con la propla retractacion, tambien atribuida a
B.zal, hallada ell un "vault".

La retratacion de Rizal, segun el P. Pi, despues
cle las eorreciones y enmiendas que ei mismo hiciora
de su puflo y letra, es como sigue:

J

*
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"Me declaro_ cat6lleo y en esta religi6n en
.que naci y me eduqu6, quiero vivir y mori-r"

"&fe retracto de todo coraz6n de euanto en
6i,q- palabras, eseritos, impresos y eonducta ha
habido contrario a mi calidad de hijo de la Iglesia.
CI'eo y profesd cuanto elia ensefla, y me s-6meto
a cuanto ella manda. Abominc de la Masoneria,
eomo sociedad reprobada por Ia lglesra. como ene-
miga que es de Ia Iglesia-y eonro sociedad or,rhi-
bida por Ia misma lelesia. 

- 
Puede el prelado lrro.

cesano, como autoridad superior eclesiast:ea. ha.
cer pfblica esta manifestacion, expontinea mja,
para- reparar el escSndalo que mis actos hayari
podldo causar, y pare que Dios y los hombres rrie
perdonen.

"Manila 26 de Diciembre de t8$6
- Jose Rizal,"

La alegada retractacion de Rizal hallada en un
"vault" por el P. Graeia, reza asi.;

' "Me declaro Cat6lieo y en esta Religi6n en
que naei y me eduqu6, quiero viv;r y morir.

"Me retracto de todo coraz6n de cuanto en
mis palabras, escritos, impresos y conducta ha
habido contrario a mi calidad de hijo de la Iglesia
Cat6lica, Creo y profeso cuanto ella ensefla y me
someto a cuanto ella manda. Abomino de la Ma-
soneria, como enemiga que es de la Yglesia, y co-
mo sociedad prohibida por la Ygiesia. Puede eI
Prelado Diocesano, como Autorioad Superior Ecle-
qiastica, hacer publlca esta man-festacion, expon-
tanea mia, para reparar el escandalo que miq
actos hayan podido causar y para que Dios y los
hornbres me perdonen.

"Manila 29 de Diciembre de 1896.
Jose Rizal."

Para fines de argumentac:on, l'lamemos documen-
to del P. Pi la supuesta retraetaci6n de Rizal, publicada
en su mencionada obra, y documento del P. Gracia Ia

:r hallada dentro de un "vauit".
Cuai'acabamos de ver, segun el documento del P.

Pi, Rizal abomino de ia Masoneria por'tres razones:

Primera-Como sociedad reprobada por la lgles-a,

- Teicera.-Como sociedad prohibidad por la mrsma
Iglesia.

En cambio, el documento del P. Gracia trae soia-
mente dos razones:

L

Primera-"como enem-ga clue es de la Ygle-
sia", y

Segunqa-"como sociedad prohlbida por la Ygle-
sia"

' ;Por qu6 de la omision de la razon "eomo soeiedad
reprobada por ra Iglesta?
' Leemos en ei documento del P, Pi:

"y como sociedad proh.bida por la misma
Iglesia"; y en ei doeumenco del P. Gracia, simpte-
mente:

"y como sociedad prohibida por la Yglesia"
lPor qu6 de la supresion de la palabra misma?
Ei documento del P. Gracia cualif.lca de cat6lica

la palabra Yglesia y lee:

"a mi calidad de hijo de la yglesia eat6lLca,,;
mientras que el del Pi reza seneiilamente:

"a mi ealidad de hijo de la Iglesia,,.
iPeir qu6 Ia eualificacion ,,eat6lic&,,?

Claro e inconfundible es que en ei documento del
P. Pi la paiabra iglesia est6 escrita con I (Latins), al
paso que en el del P. Gracia, Io est6 con Y (griega).

;Por qu6 estas importantes discrepancias entre
los dos documentos ? Expiiquenlas los sostenedores ds
los retractacion; 5, si no pueden expliarlas, reconozcan
con grandeza de alma y nobleza de sentimientos que
eso de la abjuracion de Eizal es un cuento, puro cuento
"p,ost mortem",.inventado con e linsano prop6sito de
difamar su gioriosa memoria.

. Un hijo de vecino se atrevi6 afirmar que Rizal'
tenia prediieccion por Ia Y (griega); pero fu6- tan solo
un atrevimiento infaneil. Si el P. Gracia concurre eon
eal afirmacion, diremos con todo candor que ambos, el
padre v el hijo, estin en un lamentable error a sabien-
das o inadvertidamente; pues Bizal en la misma noche.
del 29 de Diciembre de 1896, cuando, segun se le atri-
buye, escr;bi6 y suscribi6 su supuesta retractacion, se
despidi6 de su pueblo escribiendo:

ll.A.digs, Patria Adorada,-no Adyos,-no Patrya ;
"Regi6n del sol querida,-no Regyon,-no

queryda;
"Perla del mar de Oriente",-n6 Oryente;
"Nuestro perdido eden",-no perdydo, etc., y en

sus ob_ras inmoJtaies tenemos, entre muchos ejemplos:
"Isagani, Ei:as, Simoun, Sisar" paiabras en donde

no aparece Ia Y (griega), y si, ia I (latina). D6nde
est6, pues, ia prediiecci6n de Rizal por la Y (griega) ?
Donde ?

El P. Gracia asevera que el documento hailado
denn'o dei "vault" es el original susci"ito por Rizal. Si
esta aseveracion fuera verdad, tendriamos dos origi-
nales de la retractacion, diferentes entre si: uno el
entregado ai Arzpbispo Nozaleda poi los PP. Jesuitas,
publicado en MUERTE CRISTIANA, y copiado arribai
y olro, el ha,iado dentro del "vault", aeufl de estos
documentos es el aut6ntico ? Si es eI del P. Pi, enton-
ces es ap6crifo e1 del P. Gracia; y, viceversa; si es ver-
dadero el documento de este Fadre, necesariamente
tene que ser falso el del P. Pi; io cual prueba de un
morlo irrefutable que ambos documentos son apocrifos
y falsos.

_ .. E:l .P..Pi asegura_que-los Sres. Juan dei Fresnq
Jefe del Piquete, y Eloy Moure, Ayudante de ptaza',
atestalon su documento y lo firmaron con Rizal. El
P. Gracia asegura a su vez que estos Seflores fueron
testigos oculares de la retractacion, y la firmaron tam-
bien con Rizal. C-ertamente, las firmas de estos Se_

^-ores aperecen estampadas en amhos documentos.
L

JCSE N.QUEDDING
?RIVATE L,TND SUBVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., Manila
Tel, 2-88-88
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Pllhrg ol. . .
(Gon't. from page 95)

Luis F. Reyes

Camilo Osias (3 gold
medals)

For eilucational statesmanshiP
through legislation and for sir'
ing the famous 0abaldon Law
which made possible the cons-
tr-uction of public school build-
ings in remote parts of the
country.

For outstanding aets of educa. --
tional philanthophy. /:

For educational statesmanshiP
through saecu{ive and legisla-
tive action, having sPonsored
the Acts of the PhiliPPine
Commlssion establishing the
system of scholarships for Fi-
lipinos in American Colleges
and. Universities, aPProPriat' - ,
ins money for the hiring of
the first 1000 civilian Arneri-
can teachers, and establishing
English as the language of ins-
truction in Philippine Schools.

For dynamie and progressive
Ieadership in vocational busi-
ness eduiation, and for apply-
ins that leadership in the re'
vival and rehabilithtion of the
Philippine School of Commerce.

For continued and ilevoted in-
terest in and loyalty to the
cause of education.

For educational statesmanship
through legislation.

For pioneering in textbook au-
thorship.

For faithful and inspired ser-
vice to the educational system
from elassrom teacher to Un-
der-Seeretary of Public Instruc-
tion.

For faithful and inspired ser-
vice to the educational system

from classroorn teacher to Di-
rector of Publie Schools.

Venancio Trinidad .--... For faithful and inspired ser-
vice to the educational systern-'-
from classroom teacher to As'
sistant Director of Public
Schools.

lsauro Gabaldon (de-
ceased) (Z-Sold
medals)

William Howard Taft
(deceased)

Cecilio Putong

Benito Pangilinan ......

Ahora, an ei supuesto de que Rizal hubiero abjurado
de Ia Masoneria, no hubiere suscrito mas de un docu-
mentq de retractacion, y un solo docuqrento habrian
tirmato dichos Seflores y no, dos docum6ntos; dii;fi-
tes: de donde resulta tambien ciara y ev-dente la false,
dad de los mismos, y surge mas radiante Ia Verdad
Hist6rica de que Rizal no se retractci.

En un libro, que trae el cuenLo ti*tarc de Ia rqtrac-
tacion de Rizal, su autor eseribe:

"The retraction paper has not been proveit
a forgery."
iCudl es y donde est6, preguntamos, ese palel de

la yetractacion de R zal que no se ha probado fuese
una fa.sificacion ? No hable por hablar e1 autor; en-
sdfrenos el papel, si es otro diferente de los documentos
del P. Pi y del P. Gracia; y si no ex.ste tal papel,
tegonozca su error y borre da su iibro el parrafito que
aeotamos arriba.

A los que opinan que "la discusion sobre Ia re-
tractacion es bizant,na, puesto que no hay ni habyit
medio de llegar a una decision final", diremos con las
consideraciones debides, que con la aparic-on del do-
cumento misterioso, haliado mistariosamente dentro
de un "vaujt" por ei P. Gracia, ha de;ado de ser biza*
tina la d-scusi6n, y el documento mismo es la prueba
feheciente que decide de un modo final que RIZAL
NO SE RETRACTO, cual quda plenamente probado
arriba.

Seria, por tauto, cerrar los ojos a ia verdad, re-
belarse contra ia razon e insuitar a la inteligencia,
ins:stir en que el Dr. Jos6 Rizal abjur6 de la Masoneria
en la noche dei 29 de Diciembre de 1896 o en alguna
otra feoha,

V. Luna Geueral Hospital,
Quezon City,

a 30 de Diciembre de 1951.
(Fdo.) LEONARDO GARDUftO

Vieente Francisco ..---. For distinguisheil contributions
to legal literature.

Luther B. Bewley .---.- For long, continuous and untir'
ing service to PhiliPPile $u: -.!
cation and for being the last '':
American. Director of Educa-
tion.

Teodoro R. Yangco
({eeeased .......:...-...- For outstanding acts of educa-

tional philanthropy.

The honors received by these brethren ere ge-

nuine sources of inspirhtion; their patience and for'
titude in dealing with youth anil their tact and fore'
sight in spreading the bospel of education -are ipngr-
tairt assetb in nat-ion-buitding. Moreover, the tributes
paid to these same brethren ale juqt causes for Ma'
Sonic joy. Indeed, members of our Craft are commit-
ted to l-abor for the common good - by cooperating
with men and institutions so that the rrch as well as
the poor, the young as rvell as the old, may share the
radiance of the light of enlightenment.

We congratulate the pillars of the Philippine Idu'
cational System and with them, those other benefac'
tors living and deail who have spent the best years of
their tives in implementing the noble task of educat'
ing-itre youth in particulai and the people as a -who-le, -fol actii'e and uieful eitizenship in a free and inde;--
pendent republic.-Mauro Baradi, S.G.W.
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iVfasoqs should endeavor to make the freedom of
thought Jorever alive and untrampled.', .,Root out
nental slavery," enjoined our Grand Master. ,,Ma-
sons should.always-remember what our Great patriot,
Bro. Jose Rizal told the women of 1\,Ialolos in a letier
addressed to them," added the Grand Master.

.The gathering dispersed at 11:40 pm. impressed
ry the inspiring speeches delivered.

MASONIC HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLED CIIILDREN
Dear Brother Masons:

- !i.nce_ the^_reorganization of the Masonic Hospital
for Crip-pled Chiidren in February, 19b0, it has aamit_
-ed.and medically treated seventeen 

'(17) 
cripplecl

children, com-ing from all over the countiy; troni tt.
province of . Cagayan down to Zamboangi Aity. Anclit is interesting to note that among these childien only
four (4) are children of Masons, the rest are chiidreirrf non-Masons. E:ght of the total number had been
reated, cured as far as medical treatment is con-
:rned, and that they have been discharged from our
are.

- Jhose discharged are: (1) Romeo Nicdao, from
iacolor, Pampanga; (2) Antonio euintos, from Sta.
rna, Manila; (3) Antonio Villanueva, from Muntin-
:rpa,_Rizal; (4) Priscilla Redublo, from Batangas; (5)
:tosalina San Jose, f-rom Sarypaloc, Manila; (6) f,'etini-'agayatan, from Abolog, Cagayan; (T) Rdnato Ro_
rero, from Iloilo City; and (8) Manuel Lavadia from
lnaibagan-Isabela, Negros Occidental.

Those still confined and undergoing treatment
v: Buenaventura Albao, Pandacan, Manita; Marina

'ergara, Albert Brown, Jose Rizal Dimapilis,'the Iast
irree-, wards of Mayon Chapter No. 1, Order of,
re Eastern Star, Manila; Elizabeth Balar-ray, from
ebu; Mario Reyes from Sarrat, Ilocos Norte; Cynthia
:cudero from Zambo?nga City; and Romeo Laquin-
:num, from Malolos, Bulacan.

The ailments of these children, according to the
. ,octor, are mostly Post Polio and Cerebral Palsy, which
diseases generally require long period of time firr treat-
n:ent.

The Hospital maintains and treats an average
nf nine (9) crippled children at a time, which at pre-
ent is all it can afford to pay: six (6) are at present
r the Mary Johnston Hospital; and three (3) at the
le los Santos Clinic. And for a time one at the V.
:una Hospital under special arrangement.

For the hospitalization, treatment and medication
r these crippled children, plus the necessary expen-
,rs and allowance for the office of the Secretary, for
,ationery, incidentals, the Hospital had been disburs-
ig on the average, F2,500.00 monthly and every
. rnth since February, 1951.

To date, the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Chil-
,lren has a regular membership of around 200: life
-.,embership of 18: sustaining membership of L2: vo-
"rntary contributors and donors 50; among the donors
,nd contributors, outstanding of them all, is the Es-
'ate of William J. Shaw, which donates the sum of
1500.00 monthly and every month sinca July 1, 195L

and to continue up to December 81, and if we Masons
can meet _up with the requirements, the Trustees of
the said Estate may coniinue their donation up to
June 30,1952.

ALFREDO J. PASCUAT,
Secretary I

ANNOUNCEI}TENTS

THE 36th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grantt
I,qdgq of Free and Accepted Masons of the philippine
Islands will be held at the Blaridel l\{asonic Teinple,
520. San M_arcelino, Manila,'on Januarv ZZ-ZL, iiSZ',
beginning January 22 at 4:00 p.M.

MEMBERS are urged not to wait until the last mi-
nute to obtain their CREDENTIALS r.ir admission cards
or transact essential business, but to attend to these
matters as early as they can.

ADMISSION CARDS must be secure<i from the Com-
mittee on Credentials, which will be in session at the
-Grand Secre,lLary's Office, Plaridel Temple, 520 San
Marcelino, Manila, from 5:00 every afternoon.

NOT_ICE is hereby given that the annual meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons ofthe
Philippine Islands AS A CORPORATION will be held
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino,
Manila, on January 22-24, 1952, when the Directors
for the ensuing year will be elected, and such other
business as may come up during the meeting will be
transacted.

THE Brethren are hereby requested to advise this
Office for reservations of rooms in cur Masonic Dor-
mitory.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Secretary

i5T0P! r
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DOI\I]T-THROW YOUR OLD RADIOS AWAY! I
WE MODERNIZE THEM i

TO BRING OUT THE HIGH C'S AND LOW BASS INorEs wtrH ToNAL REALISM you NEVER {
HEARD BEFoRET 

t
BRING THEM TO US {

FoR AN E*TTMATE t

lVE ALSO REPATR RADTOS i
AT REASoNABLE RATES I

rRY rrs i
AND BE sATrsFrED! I

Rodiokroft Eledronirs i
262 M. Earnshaw, Samp,, Manil" j

I

LEOIIARDO ATABADO ItDO ATABADO IProprietor 
I



MANITA BLUE TRIN-::iG COMIANY, INC.

BLUE PRINTS

$ V/HITE PRINTS
r PHOTOSTATS

MENTAL PICTURES I.-AST FOR DAYS

BUT

PHOTOGRAPHS LAST FOR YEARS

To PERPETUATE
MEMORABLE EVENTS OF YOUR LIFE-

SAM srIsffi r flB

a "WOODSTOCK" Typewriterq I1", 12", 14"

I8" & 22" carriages now available

"ir "HILCO" Duplicators

* "GRUMBACHER" Brushes & A.rtists'

Materials

a School & Office Supplies

A GENERA,L MERCHANDISE

r FA}IILY AFFAIRS

r SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
* OFFiCtrAL PARTIES

* SCHOOL EVENTS & OUTDOOR

ACTIVITIES

tET US DO IT
FPe Ofto:

r REASONABLE PRICE
. COURTEOUS ATTENDANCE

t SATISFACTORY SERVICE

r& '?OSTS" & "BRLINING" Dra{tine

& Surveying Supplies

E "BRUNING" B'W Sensitized Pa-

pers, developers & printing-develop-

ing machines,

.SS2

Remodelled-
display, sales &
waiting rooms for
customers.

TNANIA BL['E PRINTING (0., IilUC.
Phone 3-25-39 820-832 Arlegui" Quiapo

I

I

Y

Patronized by the Grand Lodge of Philippine Islands

SAW E. 5Al,l
ProPrietor and lilonager

250 ONGPIN, MANL.ET TEL. NO. 2-93-94


